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Historical Pamphlets For Rutgers
Charles T, Todd, right of 183 Martine Ave., Fan wood,
has presented to Rutgers University a collection of his-
toric pamphlets published by the University., fir. Mason
W. Gross,- center, president of Rutgers, and Donold A.
Sinclair, curator of special collections in the Rutgers
Library, are shown with Todd, a former mayor of Fan-
wood and a member of the Rutgers Class of 1922. The
publications were collected by Todd, his father, Aug-
ustine F. Jr., Class of 1881, and his grandfather, Closs
of 1855-

Represented At H.S.
Parking Lot Hearing

Melford Tietze of Fun wood, addressing the Fanwocd Borough
Council meeting of June 12, asked that the Council have a repre-
sentative at a Scutch Plains Board of Adjustment hearing concerning
expansion of the High School parking facilities on Thursday, June
20, Tietze said that although he was aware that the high school was
in the municipality of Scotch Plains, hence involved with the Scotch
Plains Board of Adustment, he felt that the expansion of parking
facilities and entailed expenditure would be of concern to residents
of ijoth communities, lie urged taxpayers to attend m become in-
formed on this issue, Tietze said he also felt that many urea res

opp ed to furtherlduiHs wtre
tii school

"We often hear complaints on
school budgets, and we shouldn't
wait until once u year to become
concerned", Tietze said.

Richard Hard, another resi-
dent, echoed Tierze's encourage-
ment for community concern in
the matter.

Mayor Roland Beet ham said
that Councilman Jerome Boryea
is Cuuncilmanic representative
to Hoard of Education meetings.
However, ha said that since this
question concerned building and
zoning, Councilman M, Douglas
BealM would represent the Coun-
cil.

Tietze also asked svhethsjr add-
ed police protection and safety
measures were being considered
fur next year, when there will
be a reduction in school busing
and more children will be walk-
ing co school. He asked for a
future report on added safety
measure-, planned by the Council
to meet what lit called "increas
ad safety hazards" in areas
where children could be walking
on streets without sidewalks.
Councilman William Nelson said
the Council works with the joint
PTA Safety Committee, which

Continued On Page 16
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4YMCA Corner '
Lust week's "Y.M.C.A COR-

NER" by John Page was ap-
parently subject to a variety of
unfortunate interpretations nut
intended by the author. In this
week's column, Mr,Page makes
his position clear.

Cooper Road Residents
Protest Sewer Plans

Gill Named
Campaign
Manager
Mayor Edward K. Gill of C.ran-

ford was named Campaign Man-
ager by Union County's Repub-
lican freeholder candidates; as
they launched their campaign this
week. The candidates are David
B. Zurav of Springfield, Council-
man Donald C, Dunne of Fanwood
and Mayor William J, Magulre
of Clark. " Mayor Gill is high-
ly respected throughout the Coun-
ty," the candidates said, "His
participation will be a great as-
set to our campaign,"

Gill is manager of the Col-
lege Relations and Corporate Ed-
ucation Center of Western Elec-
tric Co, In New York, a grad-
uate of Rutgers University, New
Yor;< University Graduate Sclool
and Steven:-, Institute of Technol-
ogy. Gill has served OP the Craji-
ford governing body for 5 years,
He is a former member of the
Board of Education and holds
several other leadership posts
in his community,

Mayor Gill is enthusiastic a-
bout his candidates •qualifica-
tions, "Dave Zurav is a prac-
ticing attorney, a corporate di-
rector and attorney for Spring-
field's Planning Board, Don
Dunne has been a member
of Fanwood's governing body for
the past 7 years and was a found-
er of his local Association for
Goud Schools, Mayor Bill Ma-
guire has been mayor of Clark
since I960 and has 17 yearn ex-
perience in cv'vernment. To-
gether these candidates offer the
citizens an unusually well --qual-
ified team, lam proud to work
with them,1'

He announced the candidates
campaign slogan - "Participate
i n Progress - Elect Zurav,
Dunne and Maguire.'
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July 4th Parade Entries
George Vene/io, 4th of

July parade chairman fur
the Township of Scutch
Plains, has announced that
all organizations wishing
to participate in the Cen
trtil New jersey 4th of
July parade to be held in
Plainfield should call the
Township Clerk's office
and register their floats
or any other type of entry.

Mr. Vene/io stated that
Scotch Plains is one of the
leading communities in
the parade thisyearyndhe
would like to have us many
entries as possible, A
large program is sched
uled for the 4th of July
celebration. On Monday,

July 1st, at 8 p.m. , a
drum and bugle corpse:-;
hibition and entertain
ment will be held at the
Howard Krausche Field,
North Plainfield, In the
event of rain, this will be
held on Tuesday, July 2.
At the same location, on
Thursday, July 4th 7 p.m.
a band concert and pre-
sentation of parade prizes
will be made, This will
also lie a good location for
viewing the fireworks
display.

All residents of Scotch
Plains a re invited tu
attend and enjoy the^e
events.

Ask Action on Storm Drains
Kight residents of Cooper Road submitted a request to the Township

Committee to eliminate their section of Cooper Road,an area south of
Robin Lane, from a proposed sewer installation approved for sections
of Cooper Road, Asiibrook Drive, James Court, and Railway Ruad,
They said they had not requested the sewers, and felt their lengthy
frontages and deep setbacks would result in high uHsessmentn when
they would be established. The officials pointed out that the project
is parr of an overall plan to provide sewers throughout the entire
township, and that the ordinance passed on Tuesday m'glit appropriated
an estimated sum for the sewers, but if prices are not acceptable when
bids come in the project would not be continued.

The ordinance was approved, appropriating $115,000 for the
project,

Catherine Street residents, who asked for action concerning flooding
in their area lust month, again approached the Committee with ad-
ditional names protesting flooding caused by spillover from the bar-
ricade dividing Route 22. They asked what action could be taken to
encourage state authorities to provide a storm drain on the north
side of Route 22, or to provide cuts in the highway divider to give
water somewhere to run off. Township Committee members said
they have approached the state many times, and that a meeting
concerning this problem area has been requested. They smid that
if private citizens are to attend, the Catherine Street homeowners
would be Invited. The petitioners thanked officials for their aid
in cleaning out state •owned sewers, and for providing pickup of
storm-damaged refuse.

The homeowners suggested a
barricade nt the end of several
streets running into Route 22, to
prevent the waters from flowing
down the streets. Mayor Thomas
Santo Salvo said there was fear
that such an action would divert
the water to another area, causing,
problems elsewhere, but that the
Township Engineer would inves-
tigate the feasibility,

Virginia Dekle of 1 Balmoral
Lane repeated a request she made
in March that members of the
Hewer Assessment Commission
either receive nu remuneration
or limited remuneration for
serving. She said a total of
$4,403 was paid to various mem-
bers since 1*965, and asked why
the policy is continued, since the
Commission members are ap-
pointed, and the policy is under
control of the Township Com-
mittee. Members split a set
fee, which is dependent upon the
number of properties involved In
each sesver assessment project.
Mayor Santo Salvo suid that more
pressing business have prevented
the consideration of changes in
recent months, but the question
would probably be taken up when
the Tosvnship Committee reor -
ganizes. Me said state statute
dictates that Board of Adjustment
and Planning Board members
cannot be paid but .Sewer Ass-
essment Commission members
can.

The Committee gave final np
pruval to an ordinance appro
prlating an added $7500 to the
$62,500 originally set for ac-
quisition of property necessary
for widening uf Westfield Avenue
between Montague Avenue and
Park Avenue.

Two new ordinances were in-
troduced and approved on first
reading, with public hearing slat
ed for July 16. One would pro-
vide for the construction of pave-
ment and curbing on Valley Street
from Scotland Street to Westfield
Road, and another would provide

335,000 for a fire! alarm Hystem,
Originally, when the fire alarm
system was proposed, $20,000
was established for the Improve-
ment, However, after extensive
study, the Committee announced
that a new concept in wireless,
computerized systems which
would sumr.'ion both police and
fire department is now planned.
Merchants would be able to hook
In with their fire and burglar
alarm systems, the new-proposal
would covur the cm ire township
instead of only the hu^iiit*« dis
trict, and would require substan
rial ly less maintenance. Init-
ially, 30 boxes would be Included,
at various: locations :hroi;»hout
the community, with others to
be added as needed.

After approval of a resolution
for a fence around the Farley
Avenue Park, the clerk was auth-
orized to advertise for bids for
same, to be received on July 16
at :i p.m.

Liquor license renesvais were

Continued On Page 16
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Scotch Plains Methodist Church holds ground breaking cere-
mony left to right, Rev, George Watt Jr., District Superin-
tendent; Gordon Ewy, Building Chairman; Wm, H. .Coulbourn,
President Board of Trustees; Rev. Alfred E, Willett, pastor.

Break Ground
for New Church

The First United Methodise
Church nf Scotch Plains broke
ground Sunday for its new
S201,(100 worship center in Ter-
rill Rd, which will replace the
present church at Mountain Ave.
and Forest Road when the new
facilities are completed in the
spring.

Leading the ground breaking
ritual was the Rev. George Watt,
Jr . of Westfiald, district super-
intendent, and the Rev. Alfred
H, Willett. pastor. The need
for the expanding facilities; and
the history of the planning pro-
gram were reviewed by Gordon
\V. Ewy, building committee
chairman, Mr, Ewy and William
11. Coulbourn, board of trust-
eu>f president, turned ovi_-r tile
first shovel of earth.

Cither congregation leaders
participating in the earth .spading
ritual were Herbert CJ. Thomp-
son, lay leader; Mrs. L.C.Webb,
lay representative; Clifford
Lundquist, building committee
vice -chairman; David Johnson,
Church School Supertindent; Mrs.
Gordon W. Fwy, representing the
Women's Society of Christian
ServlceiGary Monti1., Methodist
Youth Fellowship; airi Mark I lontz
Men's Club.

Joseph Checchio, music super •
visor in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
public schools, played theac -
cordian accompaniment for the
hymn sing. Representatives from
neighboring United Methodist
churches were in attendance.

The ceremonies followed the
morning service in the pres
ent church where the motorcade
formed for a procession to the
building cite. Immediate start
of construction on the 3 1 '2
acre tract is planned by Milne
and Markert of North Plainfield,
for completion is Easter of 1969,

Plans prepared by Mrs, Ann
Willis, Rigewood architect, wall
for a contemporary design,

one story structure containing a
Fellowship Hall to double as a
worship center and an educational
unit with six classrooms, church
office, kitchen, storage rooms
and rest facilities. The layout
permits the construction of a
sanctuary at a later date.

Monies to cover costs have
been realized in two drives, one
conducted by Mr. Ewy and another
led by Jamed Hopes; aid in the
amount of 530,000 from the con-
ference development fund; a gift
of 52,500 from the West-
field United Methodist Church and
a commercial loan.

The modern play will provide
physical facilities for a current
membership of 360, a Church
School student body of more than
150 and youth and adult church -
related activities.

The Rev, Mr, Willett, a North
Plainfield native, is entering his
second year a.i pastor of the lo-
cal church following a lengthy
service as administrator of the
Methodist Homes of New Jersey.

Groundwork for the new build-
ing began with a community sur-
ey conducted by a commit-

tee headed by Mr, and Mrs, Wer-
ner Haenssler. Unit leaders are
James Winterhalter, educational
unit: Murk Hontz, Fellowship Hall
and Carl Bopp, sanctuary. Super-
vising the financial phase of the
program is Wilbur Freeland.

The original fund raising effort
directed by Mr, Ewy three years
ago was augmented by a second
"building crusade" led by Mr,
Hopes earlier this year,

I'tte church was estaolished in
1S"O when a group of 60 persons
gathered for a worship service.
The present frame building was
constructed in 1872 and a fellow-
ship hall which was also used for
Church School classes, was ad-
ded in 1 Q27.

Words of the Wise
Whatever one man is ca-

pable of conceiving-, other
mtn will be able to achieve,

-".(Jules Verne i

We've
Remodeled , , ,
STOP IN A1VD SEE
OUR NEW LOOK!

STEAKS — CHOPS
FRESH SEAFOOD

Everybody enjoys tha
delicious, hearty tervingt

and pleasant servici,

THE NIW

GOLDEN DHEAIV3
DINER and RESTAURANT

815 ROUTE 22 755-6428 NORTH PLAINFilLD
• BTWI1N SOMERSET ST, £ WILSON AVB,

OPEN 24 HOURS _ B M M M 1 1 _ 1 1

WE CATER TO PARTIEI
Up TO SO PEOPLE

Democratic
Club Elects
New Officers

Officers for the 1%8 -61-' year
were elected at a meeting of
he Scotch I'lains Democratic

Club last Wednesday evening at
the Plainfield Trust State Na-
tional Hank in Fanwood.

John W. Koleszar, Chairman of
the broad-based Nominating
Committee appointed by outgoing
President Ken Licata, presented
i slate of svell qualified nom-
inees.

Anthony A. Parenti of 443Hen-
ry St., was elected President,
Mr. Parenti has a long history
of Public service and is well
known in the fields of Labor
and Politics throughout New Jer-
sey. He Is presently serving the
people of Union County as County
Treasurer,

Others elected were Wilcox
IJrandon, Vice President: Fred-
erick Spingler, Second Vice
President; Earl Lockamy, Re-
cording Secretary; Kathleen
Reilly, Cor responding Secretary,
and Thomas De Luca, Treasurer.

Before relinquishing the gavel
to his successor, Ken Licata
restated the basic goal of the
Club, which is, to encourage
the widest possible participation
in community affairs by all in-
terested citizens. He said that
he was pleased that, in keeping
with this goal, the Club hud
continued i ts ' long standing policy
of seeking out well qualified new
officers rather than having an
elected officer succeed himself.

Upon assuming office, Tony
Parent! stated that the coming
election will be critical to the
history of Scotch Plains. The
need for new' leadership in Town
Hall has never been so pressing
or obvious, as evidenced by

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST - CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTIN!

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

plraling taxes and discontent
lining taxpayers. He said that
he iwo Democratic Candidates,
lichacl Regan and Robert Crlf-
in are qualified and prepared to
roslde that leadership.

Hearing Tests

For Children
The Plainfield Hearing Society

announces a special series of
hearing tests to be given, without
charge, to school and pre-school
children by appointment only.
Anyone interested may call (756-
o060, extension 12) on a Thurs-
day, or may write to the Plain-
field Hearing Society, 518 Wat-
chung Ave., Plainfield, N..I.

TAKE-OUT FOODS AND
ORIENTAL GIFT BAZAAR

FOR A GOURMET TREAT

Your
Hoiteu -

Gloria Chu

ORIENTAL,
CUISINE

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD
DRG-II5I

iVA MI WEST OF THE FLAGSHIP!

PET PORTRAITS

Pat Photography
Our Specially

THE
BRO STUDIO

Scotch Plains

Call 889=7641

or
See Display Prints

at
2395 Mountain Ave.,

•
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REMODELING —REPAIRING —RESTYUNO

AT LQWEST-EVER SUMMER PRICES!

• All while your fur is safely and expertly cared
for under our famous 7-Step Care

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Choice of
New Coat, Jacket or Stole Until Fall

Custom-Hade — Ready-Madc for You at

SHOP
213 PARK AVINUl

Across from Plamlicld Trusl

C. GUARINO,

PL 4-7999

Come and Dine with Us

We're famous for our consistently good food,

geniality. Come in und be convinced.

.EXOILLEHT BANQUET
FACILITIES

LW .BUSINESSMIN'S BUFFET
.LUNCHEON
.DINNER

AMPLE PARKING

Off CaferiNi Service Is The Greatest

Lynn Rtsfauranf
624 Westfield .

Eiizflbtfh-EI 2-1654 & 1655
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Attends Regional Conference

Local Officials were among traffic court judges, prosecu-
tors and others from 13 states who attended the twenty-
second Atlantic Regional Traffic Court Conference, held at
the Fordham University School of Law in New York June
10-14. The conference, conducted by the Traffic Court Pro-
gram of the American Bar Association and Northwestern
University's Traffic Institute, Evanston, 111., and was the
103rd regional traffic court conference to be held in the
U.S. since 1947. Shown above, receiving certificates of
attendance from Dean William H. Mulligan, of the Ford-
ham University School of Law; Judge George W. Jackson,
municipal court, Scotch Plains.

Gets 4 Year
Scholarship

\ four year James J, Kerrigan
Memorial Scholarship has been
awarded to Jeanette Ruyle, sen-
ior ar Scorch Plalns-Fanwood
High School, and daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, William V, Ruyle
of 1481 Rahway Road, Scotch
Plains. This scholarship is giv-
en annually to children of employ-
ees of Merck & Company,Inc.,
of Rahway, in memory of a form-
er president of the company.
Miss Ruyle'g father is a section
head in synthetic organic chem-
istry for Merck Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories in Rah-
way. Selection for scholarships
in made on the hawis uf academ -
ic achievement, character, and
scholarship potential.

An honor student in French
English, science and mathemat-
ics with an A average through-
out high school, Miss Ruyle is
a member of the National Honor
Society, French National Honor
Society, Future Nurses of Am-
erica Club, Fashion Club, Art
Club, Girls Athletic Club, stu •

'''•.'5"; r ~ "

JEANETTE RUYLE

dent community government, bi-
ology team, and senior leadership
day. An active member of Curl
Scouting for eleven years, she has
been senior patrol leader of
Troop 561 for three years, and
last summer was a represent-
ative from rhe Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council to an inter-
state Wilderness Encampment in
West Virginia.
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WIG SALON

SUMMER
SALE—

ON ALL HAIR PIECES
CHOOSE PROM A

FULL RANGE OF COLORS AND STYLES

Reg. S59. to S149.

W I G S NOW 4 4 . 2 5 o i l
Reg. 26. to $38.

WIGLETS NOW 1 9 . 5 0 .» 2 7 .

GOP Club
to Meet

The regular meeting of the
.ciitch Plains Republican Club

will bo held on Tuesday, June
2,3 at 8:15p.m. at the Stage Mouse
Inn, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
The program will Include a
speaker fur presidential can-
didate Richard Nixon.

Refreshments will be served.
The public is cordially invited.

FINE SELECTION OF CARRYING CASES & ACCESSORIES

Complete WIG SERVICING
Our own wig styl ing department w i l l service

your hair piece regardless of where purchased

I OPEN DAILY
i 9:30-5:30
| MON̂  i t j | g 55 E L M ST., WESTFIELD 233.6505
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The Fanwood Rescue Squad r e -
cently presented her with a trophy
for designing their Memorial Day
parade float commemorating
twenty years of service to
the community.

Having done volunteer work for
Runnels Hospital, she Is now em-
ployed as a nurse's aide at Ash-
brook Nursing Home.

She will attend the University
of Rochester, Rochester, N.Y.,
n the fall and plans a career in

nursing science, She is also
the recipient of a Rochester Nat-
ional Scholarship award, and r e -
ceived the National Merit Schol-
arship letter of commendation.

Wife Preservers

Fancy m*tol flower pots wen't
rust er eorrode if the inside i i
"rimed" with malted paraffin be-
fer» filling with sail.

LUNCHEON and BAR

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

JACKIE MASON|
APPEARING |
NIGHTLY!

mi
DIMMER THEATRE
U. SUPPER CLUB

ROUTE 22
UNION

Beauty MAGIC

. Charles

OiK hair is j pr iblt-m mam,
wumen have No two women
ha\t e x a i t l " the l ine hair
red nonss, hn there '<; nu s t t
rule tor any une hair prnb
1' rn Perhaps Ha-.hinniiil\ hair
e-ver\ d p md' he -mud fur une
pi r%cjn and m t advi ,ablt: for
dni tht r Some hair i per t s
nnw art" or chsf npiru in th i t
oily hair should not be washed
so frequently •• arid certainly
nut every day. They feel that
constant shampooing actually
stimulates the scalp to pro-
duce more and more nil as
time pusses. The end result,
then, is oilier hair. Hair 1H
very individual. The only way
you can be sure of the proper
treatment for yuur own speci-
fic oily problem is to try dif •
ferent remedies over a period
of time and then exarnim.- the
results.

The beauticians at COLOR N'
(.'•URL, 4:i 1 Park Ave. are qiuil
ifled to give you tips i>n all
Lypes of hair. Call W2-787B
for complete beamy service,
KIM'" Human I lair Wigs, Falls
S; Wiglets Sold and Serviced.
We tiave w^n awards for wig
styling, All culors and styles.
Open Tue-,, Sal. 9-5. Tues.
& Tliurs. Til 8, Clnsed Mon.

For Reservations

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

DINE WITH US

Call 889 - 4979

bend over
backwards!
That's the reputation our WALK-WELL
professional fitters have earned, for rheir
painstaking efforts to please each and
every customer.

stepping stonesThat's Dave Cohenabove("Uncle
Dave")- a favorite WALK-WELL
fitter, with us since 1933. He
and all his colleagues are ready
to "bend over backwards" to
please you. Come in today!

WALK WELL
Shoe Fitting

169 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
Convenient Parking
Courteoy Charge Accounti

DAILY 9:1 S TO 5:45
MONDAY TILL 9:00

SALE
COUPONS YOU

RECEIVED IN MAIL
OR IN NEWSPAPERS

ARE VALID UNTIL
SATURDAY,
JUNE 22nd

DON'T MISS THIS TIMELY

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

ON SUMMER FASHIONS

FASHIONS FOR THh; YUU,\C A I JIFART

Central Ave, At Quim' t. Westfield
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In Our Opinion...
Graduation Day

This week some four hundred and fifty Fansvood-
Scotch Plains young men and women receive their
high school diplomas. Along with such visuble recog-
nition for completion of their studies at this educational
level they will no doubt hear words of exhortation
from assorted erudite speakers describing the future
which lies ahead and their place in the world of
tomorrow. Along with tint; they will no doubt be
reminded of the recent horrifying tragedies and
assorted acts of violence which have produced in
the nation a climate of mass introspection of un-
precedented proportions.

One reader suggested recently In a letter that the
"Ephebie" oath, which was given to the young men
of ancient Athens when they reached manhood might
be of interest in today's world when some young
Americans seem bent on tearing down their cities,
their educational institutions, and, in fact, their
society. Fortunately, this element represents only a
tiny minority.

Our research indicates that after taking an exam-
ination and repeating the oath, the Athenian youth
became a citizen, with all adult privileges, and was
expected to act as an adult. After the oath was ad -
ministered, lie also received his uniform and began
the military training which could qualify him to help
defend his city-state if needed.

The "Hphebic" oath follows-
''We will never bring disgrace to our city

by any act of dishonesty or cowardice, nor
ever desert our suffering comrades in the
ranks: we will fight for the ideals and sacred
things ..f the city, both alone and with many:
we will revere and obey the city's lasvs and do
our best to incite a like respect and reverence
in those about us; we will strive unceasingly
ro quicken the public's sense of civic duty: and
thus, in all these ways, we will strive to pass
on this city not lens, but greater, better, and
more beautiful than it was passed on to us ,"

Nut applicable today? Read It again, slowly.

Even after 2500 years the philosophy it spells
out could, with profit, be absorbed by today's grad-
uates. Maybe sve would then be a lot less concerned
with such problems as dope, drinking, vandalism
and violence in our streets. Speaking to graduates
and parents at the 44th commencement of Marymount
College, Dr. Francis II. Horn, President of the
Cummisriiun on Independent Colleges and Univer-
sities of New York State, warned; "American aca-
demic freedom may be curtailed, even lost, if student
violence continues to disrupt campuses across the
nation." Mr, Horn went on to Hay, "I see in today's
attitudes and actions of the activist students one of
the most serious problems our nation and the world
is facing."

"If there is a further escalation of the breakdown
of law and order, the flaunting of authority, the
abandonment of the rule of reason, and the resort
tu violence, the very existence of our society is at
stake.'

"If campus disturbances are not curbed, outside
forces will move against our colleges and universities,
and they may well loss the traditional freedom they
have built up ',ver the year-. Legislature-, including
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Letters to the Editor
An Open Letter to

Senator Matthew Rinaldo

Duar Senator

I ,-an appreciate y^ur
c u i i i f r n f u r e f f e . l i \ '_- 'Ji.iv.

i~i ' iiti-"l l e ^ i s l a t i u n in t h e

waku <•( Senator Kennedy's
tragic ..luaih. I J . j , how
evur, lake uxcepliim to a
number uf points raided
in y-ur jrt i .- le in "The
Tirnc,--' tif June- 1 :j .

(J i Strict federal re-
gulations WILL NOT of
fectively prohibit die ac-
quisition of firearms in a
free society. Great Ijrit-
ain, for example, has very
strict gun lasvs;yefer
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d JJlil'-L inurili r ' nr ' inore
than I ssou1 j ii"_ic_ ,L l c
oiltlai', kin h n 1 ruses No
rnatti i sshat lav, \lL- pa

'Sorry I'm late, boss—my car fell off the
bridge. .."

some "people dokillpeo
pie". \'iolent crime could
have been significantly
reduced last year. Over
half the serious crimes
reported were committed
by criminals with prior
arrests and convictions.
I think we should protect
society with responsible
legislation that can be re-
alistically enforced, i.e.,
lasvs which would require
long mandatory seitfanc.es
for criminals who com-
mitted acts of violence.
As a start, the legislature
should thoroughly study
the effects upon society
of lenient judicial senten-
cing as well as parole
procedures,

(3) To equate firearms
with automobiles is e r -
roneous. Driving is a pri-
vilege and not a right. The
ownership of firearms is
a right guaranteed by our
federal constitution (until
the Supreme Court rules
otherwise > and the con-
stitutions of over half the
states. Should anyone de-
cide to change the federal
charter, the proper cour-
se is to utilize the amend-
ment procedure which is
clearly specified.

With t he policeman's
job becoming ever more
difficult because of court
rulings favoring the
criminal, and life and
property being constantly
threatened by an alarming
n, rease in criminal ac-
tivity, it is ironic that
-orne p e o p l e would at-
tempt to c'.,-rect the sit-
uation bydeprivingothers
of a very basic right,
that of being secure in
their person and property,
Historically, t h e only
practical effect of strict
gun control has been to
disarm the law abiding
citizen. Is this what sve
really want to do?

Very truly yours,
Jack 1-, Monett

Dear Sir:

I urge the residents of
I 'ansvood and Scotch
Plains to stand up and be
counted a s citizens of
these United States, It is
disheartening in t i m e s
such as these to see the
apathy in displaying the
American Flag on appro-
priate occasions. We have
had three opportunities
recently to display our
Flag, the latest on June
14, Flag Day, and driving
about the area, less than
10% of the homes did so!
What examples are sve
setting for our children?
Mow can sve expect them
to be loyal citizens when
we neglect the simplest
of patriotic, acts, that of
honoring our Flag.

I ask each citizen who
has: a Flag to display it on
July 4th and If you don't
own one, buy one and fly
it! If we don't stand for
something, we'll fall for
anything.

If sve are as concerned
about conditions in our
country today as we pro-
fess to be, here is an op-
portunity to do something
in a small svay by honor-
ing the symbol of our na -
tion.

In the svords of Edmund
Burke, "Allthat is neces-
sary for the forces of evil
to win in the world is
for enough eood men to
do nothing."

Fred J. Chemidiin, j r .

Dear Sir:

Flense refer to your is-
sue dated Juno 6, 1%8,
your editorial entitled
"Our Sick Society".

While I agree that we
have had too much vio-
lence, permissiveness for
lasv breakers, etc., I do
not feel that your treat-
ment of this very st-rious
situation, namely the lw
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Inside Washington
by HF.NRY CATHCART

WASHINGTON • When President Johnson sacri
fifed his political career to underscore the sincerity
of his efforts for peace in Vitfinam, His decision was
rightly hailed as a signal, unselfish act of states
mauship. It was. Hut the necessity of that extreme
step may work to the detriment of the process of
government that lit? ahead.

Almost daily now there are reports of reslgnutionH
of high-ranking members of the Johnson governmental
team. Uabinist officers and sub-cabinet officials are
resigning, or talking about resigning. Their motives
are diverse, but the effect i.« to reduce the effective-
ness of government and to put their successors in
the role of temporary caretakers of executive r e -
sponsibilities until a new team can be assembled to
take over after the November elections.

President Johnson himself has commented privately
on his changed position since his announcement of
March 31 that he would not be receptive to another term
in rhe White f louse. And it is un undeniable fact that
under our political system the president tends to
lose effectiveness and control us the end of his actual
period in office approaches.

It is natural, for instance, for politically oriented
job-holders to establish lien with the new leadership
In their political party. Under existing circumstances
they can only do this at present by quitting government
and going to work for their office-seeking leaders,
Also, some appointed officials drawn from the ranks
of private business feel they have served the Johnson
administration fully and seek to re-establish their
private lives and personal business careers .

Unfortunately government plays so large a role in
American life nowadays that more than a caretaker
psychology is required,

* * *
EAST-WEST RIVALRY •-• The competition between

democracy and Communism sometimes cukes strange
forms. (.'onHlder the upcoming Olympics in Mexico
City.

At the request of the Mexican Embassy in Washing-
ton, the State Department has recruited four U.S.
couches to assist Mexican athletes in preparing for
the games. One congressman complained that "it
seems a little like the Green Bay Packers coaching
the Dallas Cowboys against whom they will compete."

But State Department officials defended the move.
They pointed out that if the U.S. had refused, the
Mexicans probably would have requested the Russians
to provide the needed athletic expertise, uud believe
the Soviets would have jumped at the chance.

* * «
BUTTON, BUTTON •— Rep, Leslie ArendH of Illinois,

House Republican whip, has begun wearing a politidal
campaign button which displays nothing more than
the figures 218. When asked, ArendH quickly explains
that this is the number of Republicans needed a si a
result of the November elections to win Republican
control of the House of Representatives.

While some of his Republican colleagues have
acquired similar buttons of their own, ArendH is a bit
chagrined at the modesty of the figures, "We are so
sure of winning the House," he says, "that 1 should
have made It 275.*

nomlnious assassination
of Sen, Robert F7, Kennedy
was at all proper, or in
the best interest of our
community or our coun-
try,

E urn fully cognizanL of
your right as an editor to
formulate y o u r opinion
and print it, if you please
under the caption "InOur
Opinion", and I should
not in any svay want to de-
prive you of this right,
However, I do feel thai
as an editor, you have a
responsibility to y o u r
newspaper, the cummun
ity, and the country to
EDIFY, rather than de
moruli/e our citizens,

Webster defines t he
noun "cditm*", amounp,
other definitions as "a
leader", I would agree
svhok'heartudiy with this
definition, and this, more
than any other reason,
compels me to bring this
to your atLuuiioii,

I should like to quote
portions uf an article
which appeared in tht; Star
Ledger, written by Mr.
William S, White, a col
urnnisi, entitled ' Na
tioiiul Guilt Harms So
cioty", Mr. White ex
presses niy ••sentiments
extremely wull, and with
much belter rhetorical a-
bility than I p o s s e s ,

I MUOIO now. Mr, Will

iam S. White - "There is
a time and a season for
mourning; and this Jsthat
time and that season. But
there is no proper time
and there is no proper
season for hysteria, for
false mass guilt, for self
indictment of a whole na-
tion and a whole people
for the tragedy of Robert
F, Kennedy. This abom-
inable thinjv has been done
by one American: not by
ail Americans; not by the
State of Calif.' not by
"society' ; not even by
the dark emotion of ha
trod, save u^ it must
have lurked within a sin
glo breast. Nor are grief
and loss tin: belter or the
more genuinely expreHK
ed by politicians and oth
ers crying out against
"violence" while them
selves speaking in the
most violent of ovurHim
plificutioiis and thum
selves doing irreparable
violence to the country
svliich, by wholesale and
pirilus', ac.-usatlon, they
condemn before the world.
Nor do tho-,e who talk
loosely am1 reckloHsly ul
a va*t, nationwide social
".sicknessi," as though the
republic itsulf had will -
ingly stood liohind t lie pis
tol that svus so lethully

Continued On Page 9
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Mayor Beetham Outlines
Flood Reasons - Solutions

In light of recent flooding problems resulting from heavy ruins
here both in May ami June, Mayer Roland M, Hetnhum at the June
12 Rurough (.'.uuncil meeting nut lined reasons for QHCCHH water,
and stops which can be considered tu solve Home of the problems
within the Borough,

His report stated that Fan-
wood svas at one time a glacial
lake, with wasting away of ice
creating the present topography
with underlying deposits of fi-
brous peat, combined with im-
pervious day, resulting In poor
drainage and little absorption
of surface water. In addition,
his report said, drainage fac-
ilities svhich svere sufficient for
population density in the 20's
and 30's are inadequate for the
number of homes today.

In 1966, Beetham said, the
Council authorized the Borough
engineer, to make a drainage
study of the center section of the
borough, an area extending from
Wescfield Road through the rail-
road station and down La Grande
Avenue. This stream is known
as Robinson Branch of the Rail-
way River.

In 1967, the Engineer made a
study of the northwest quadrant
of the borough, where most ser-
ious flooding occurs. The En-
gineer will continue such studies
covering all the borough.

Reports to date show that Fan--
wood lies in two distrinct water
sheds,...the Lower Rarltan River
water shed of which Cedar Brook
Branch on the north side is a
part and Railway River svater
shed of which Robinson Branch
on the south side is a part. The
north side, drained by C'edar
Brook branch, is particularly
subject to flooding because of
inadequate collection system.
Both branches flow westerly into
Plainfield.

The report made specific re-
commendations to provide a sys-
tem capable of handling a once-
in-ten-year frequency storm.
Total estimated cost would be
$405,000 for the north side.

The Robinson Branch study
indicated a need for a bypass to
handle runoff from the northside
of town, which now runs off into
the southern section. An installa-
tion of an interceptor sewer in
the railroad right of svay, an
outfall line from the Public Ser-
vice right of svay, and a detention
basin on borough property would
cost $586,000,

At present, no federal aid funds
are available for such improve-
ments,

One ordinance recently passed
provides for improvement from
the railroad station to South Ave-
nue to Second Street to La Grande
Avenue, with state aid contrib-
uting some funds, which, the re-
port said, should improve station
flooding.

Mayor Beetham said that even
the estimated expenditure of
$1,00 1,000 required would not
solve all flooding problems. Bor-
ough Engineer Luster is working
on still further studies. At pre-
sent, no time table or schedule
for improvements has been es-
tablished, with plans dependent
upon availability of state or fed-
eral money. The only relief a-

Orvis
Brothers & G>.
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchonqe
American Stock Exchange S others

JUNE

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

216 Park Ave.
EL 6-7800

Plainfield
PL '7-7700

ailable to individual homeown-
rs who suffered heavy damage
s loans from the Small Business
.\dminlsu-Lirion, for those who

not hnve resources for re-
pairing or replacing damage.
These loans, once granted, carry
a 3 percent interest rate.

Mayor Beetham said that bor--
ugh officials are confident that

surcharging of sanitary sewers,
which resulted in some cases of
sewage backing up into base-
ments, should be solved with the
completion of the East End In-
terceptor Sewer now under con-
struction, and rebuilding of the
Terrill Road sewer. He extended
the deep sympathy and the un-
derstanding of the Council for
those with severe flood problems.

Lucia Appointed

Philip F . Lucia, President
of the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, was ap-
pointed to the Executive
Committee of the Union
County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation, support-
ed by the March of Dimes.

Phillip Cobb
Retires

Philip (I. Cobb, wln> tuiH serv-
ed Scutch plains in varied capa
cities user the past twenty years,
recently tendered his resignation
rmn the Assessment Commis-

sion. Cobb svill be moving from
,-utch Plains, due tn retirement.
In accepting, his resignation at

the Tuesday night meeting of the
rownship Committee, the body
stated that "we will have lost
the services of one uf our most
devoted citizens". In o resolu-
tion adopted, the Commit tee cited
his record . , ."he served well
and faithfully in many capaci-
ties".

Cobb SVUH a member of the
Township Committee from 1947
until 1953, mid served as Mayor
In 1952.

lie svas u member of the Board
of Health from 1947 to the pres-
ent, and has been chairman of
that body. Cobb has held his
position on the assessment com-
mission since 1961, and is cur-
rently chairman of the commis-
sion.

In 1947, he was named to the
omrnittee for Che PreHervation

of Historical Sites, and the Town-
ship resolution accepting his res-
ignation outlined his role in ac-
cumulating historical data on the
area, and contributing generously
in keeping the information alive
and available.

Local Student
at Carnegie Hall

Donald Ruggieri, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Nicholas Ruggieri of
2510 Blrchwood Court, Scotch
Plains, has been awarded third
prize in the Young Artist Prep-
aratory group of the annual New
jersey Music Educator's Council
state auditions. He will perform
in Carnegie Recital Hall next fall.

Don is a sophomore at Union
Catholic Boys High School where
he is a member of the honor roll.
He has been studying music
theory and piano with several
local private teachers.

MAPLE TREE INN
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Luncheon & Dinner Strvtd

DANCING & ENTERTAiNMENT FRI. & SAT.

KREISELTRIQ

LUNCHEON SERVED DINNER
TUES. THRU FRI. TUES, THRU SUNDAY

TIL 10 P.M. NIGHTLY

n n i u i T P n n m i N E W L Y
 RIDECORATED FOR

P R I V A T E R D U m BANQUETS & MEETINGS
UP TO 60 PEOPLE

Terrill Rd. & South Ave., Fanwood 322=7227

THE
PATRICK L, HEDDEN AGENCY

Rea l to r s - Insurers

is Pleased to Announce
The Appointment as Sales Representatives

MRS. JULIUS (VELMA) CANGELOSI
MRS. CORBETT (EVE) DAVIS
MRS, DOUGLAS (MURIEL) LISK
MRS, JOHN (HAZEL) McDERMOTT
MRS. ROBERT (NANCY) WILHELMS

3 Offices to Serve You!
Member Westfield Board of Realtors

356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, 322-9102

Member Somerset County Board of Realtors
7 Mt. Bethel Road, Warren Township, 754-7511

Member Plainfield Area Board of Realtors
302 Somerset Street, North Plainfield, 756-7326

The 10* insurance test.
It could mean hundreds
of dollars to you on
car and home insurance.

Call your
insurance man.
Right now.
Tell him you
want to know
how to file a claim.

If he says, "Call or write the Claims
Department," you're in trouble. That means
he probably works only as a salesman for an
insurance company and isn't interested
in you or your claim.

But call us, and we'll say, "We'll help you
do it." Because we're professional independent
agents. We work for you. And represent you
in dealing with the insurance company.

This symbol is your assurance that we are
professional independent agents.

Coil 322.5800 (anytime)

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

350 Pork Ave,, Scotch Plains
Member of New Jersey Association of Insurance Agents

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N, J.

C L I P T n i S COUPON

THINKING MUTUAL FUNDS?
Clip this Coupon Ad ond moil
today for our FREE BOOKLET:
"What You Should Knew About
Mutual Fund! Todoy" (no obli-

NAMI.

STRUT

TOWN

| Open Thurs. Eve. W S a t ,

I
i MUTUAL FUND SPECIALISTS

NORTH AND MARTINi AVINUIS, FANWOOD, N. J. 322.1 S00 ,

Fil l In This Subscription
BIonic And Get The
TIMES Moiled To
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Scotch Plains, N. J.
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Fire Company Scholarship

e Kinwmd F H L i ompanv huiuncd a rerenf graduate of Union
t uinliL llititi s t h i 1 with a ^2^0 Siiiolarship jward, The presen-
t i n n v IT made it tlu regular meeting nf tht Fire Company held
in tin, [ JIIV, id Pm Hall on Tuesday evening, June 18.

I HL r t ipitfnt r LIH isvard was James P. Devine of 92 7'illotson
Ri>ad, Fjiwuid, Mr n^vine will continue his education at Montclair

I . I
- . t i t I i l b

of Mr
\li m u m
t i in m\
i l l 1L 1 _ 111]

I il l\\ 11 1

\\ I t h i l 1

l iu In 1 Mi

i u n J 1 l

[ M i In ' he

i t , 1 . |

v h t ; i t

In

_ J I

Hi n

i

i i

he will major in mathematics, lie is the son
L and the late James P. Devine of Fanwood.
1) n a member uf the Punwnod [-"ire Company
i to his deaih and served as president of

by the President of the Fire Company,
eiK-e of the memliers and guests which

]1I LI

in th i
n un

h In lnp- are prm-teds W>>m u dance held each
m nib i f iliu volunteer fire company. Left to right
r Hi vine, James F, Devine and W. R. Childers.

Awards Assembly at Park
Park junior High presented its annual Award Assembly last

Friday at whk'h time all athletic teams and service clubs were
honored and all members received certificates from the teachers
who sponsored the different activities.

A Most Valuable Player Award
was pre.sentad to one member of
each of the ninth grade athletic
teams. The trophies were re-
ceived by the following boys- for
football and wrestling, Andrew
Altubelli; for basketball, Henry
//ugiies; f o r truck, Douglas
Tompkins; for baseball, Joseph
fiarattucci; and for soccer, Scott
Marshall. On behalf of the school,
Dr. Frank Volpe, Principal, ac-
cepted a plaque on which these
names ware inscribed and on

which will be inscribed the names
of winners In future years,

Glenn Turtletaub, the editor of
Park's newspaper, was also hon-
ored, Beverly Drake received a
special certificate for work in
the Drama Club, David Fey, a
seventh grade member of the
band, was the recipient of a
$35.00 scholarship to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Summer Music
School, an award which was pre-
sented by the Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club, pep club mem-

HILL'S RICHMOND
SEA FOOD MARKET
1472 E. 2nd St. (Near Ter r i i l Rd )

FRESH SEAFOOD 754-6610
D A I L Y LOBSTERS-CRABS-CLAMS- ETC.

OUR SPECIALTY - FISH 'Nr CHIPS CHICKEN 'N1 CHIPS

FISH FRIED TO YOUR ORDER

JOHN J. OMELIO'S

JOHNSTON AYE.
BAKERY

Products are in the finest tradition

as established in 1928 by the original owner

Specializing In

ITALIAN, FRENCH, WHITE SLICED BREAD,

ROLLS & FROZEN PIZZA PIES

ORDERS FOR PICNICS & PARTIES
ITALIAN BREAD- SUBMARINES- ROLLS- ETC.

PL 6-1943
FRESH PIZZA

FRI. & SUN NIGHTS

230 Johnston Ave., Plainfield, NJ.

OPEN EVERY DAY
EXCEPT MONDAY

bet's, chceiTeaderH, and out-
standing Home Hcoiiomics stu-
dents sver<2 awarded certificates.
Student Council president Dun
Tryon, vice president Hue C'hec-
ehio, secretary Nadine Maleski
and treasurer Jeff O'Donnell
were honored, Vincent Dl Lisi
and Druce Harris received ser-
vice awards for the great amount
of work they put in on Student
Council activities, Carol Gor-
don and Cjwen Kisner were named
Captain and co-captain, respec-
tively, of Park's twirlers for
next year.

Each year, the students of
each grade are allowed to vote
for a boy and girl who, in their
estimation, have earned the title
of Citizen of the Year, The win-
ners this year were- in the ninth
grade, Don Tryon and Sue Chec-
chio; in the eighth grade. Bill
Jolly and Lois Weitz; in the sev-
enth grade, Nancy Miles and
Mark Michael- and in the sixth
grade, Andrea Natale,

you're Going To EAT OUT
Anyway,,,

So Why Not Eat With A
SHOW?

&SUPPERCLUB

ENJOY NEW JERSEY'S MOST
UNIQUE DINING ROOM

ANDSHOWPLACE
NOW STARRING

JACKIE MASON
and "if "HAPPENED' IN THi GAY 90'S'

A MUSICAL COMIDY RIVUi
Two Shows Nlieiy — lues, thru Sun,

SHQWTIMi — 8 i l 5 & 10i30 P.M. — Sun, 7sl5 & 9:30 P.M.

NON-DINIRS WILCOMi!

Injoy the MOST REASONABLY PRICED Dinner Show in the East. The FLAGSHIP
features' CHAR-BROILED STEAKS and CHICKENS, Prime Ribs, Seafood and
the Admiral's Salad Bowl. DANCING before, between and after Shows Mon-
day thru Sunday until closing.

Luncheon & Bar Open Daily — All Major Credit Cards Honored
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED - PAA nn

ROUTE 22 • UNION

COME THE
3RD ANNUAL

I'I

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AT THE

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS
PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

MONDAY, JUNE 24
THRU

SATURDAY, JUNE 29

CARNIVAL HOURS
OPEN M O N . THRU FRI. 6i30 P M

SAT. AT 1 P.M.

GALA MIDWAY FiATURiS
SKY WHEEL - BUMPER CARS - SCRAMBLER
TILT-A-WHIRL • SPIDER - FERRIS WHEEL

ROLLER COASTER- KIDDIE RIDES
And Many More Rides and Games For Kiddies and Adults

REFRESHMENT TENT
SERVING HOT FOOD & COLD DRINKS

Sponsored by

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS AND
FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS ELKS

LODGE 2182
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Sorry Morn! June 20
Is Here
But,,. Cheer Up, It's Only 76 Days
Til Sept, 4

By JOAN MONAHAN
For weeks now, all the matriarchs of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

families have been apprehensively eyeing the calendar, watching
the days fly in swift progression, heading inevitably for the magic
June 20 .. . end of the school year. Since time immemorial,
children chant a rhyme on this day, It goes "No more pencils,
no more books, . , " , Mothers, coo, deserve a chant for their
very own, we think. While we're not professional a: rhyming,
we do know what we'd like in OUR chant. No more privacy -
no more Nolitary cup of coffee - no more straightened kitchen -
no more daily uninterrupted household schedule - no more "sir
down with the paper for a minute". Nope. Now It's the teachers'
turn for those things. Today, the doors opened for the final time,
spilling our dearest treasures out into the wide open with only us
as their salvation from "I don't have anything to do" .

From now until September 4, we're faced with Kool-aid pack-
ages, pitchers, and cups all over th e recently scrubbed kitchen
table. , , dripping bathing suits slung on the back porch . . . twenty
sneakers everywhere you look. , . homemade popsicles going in
and out of the freezer in endless succession. . . grass clippings
brought In on bare feet, . . a telephone inaccessible to adults, .,
hunger, hunger everysvhere . . , pet food in the bathroom, , .
clothes on the stairs . . . a length of rope in the kitchen sink . . ,
candy wrappers in the closets . . . kids on the porch, kids in the
basement, kids in the kitchen.

Despair not, mothers. Unite we must. Believe it or not, we
DO have some recourse, Number one is the recreation commission.
It provides delightful parks, competently staffed with talented
people who will teach our children to braid lanyards, weave pot-
holders, play kickball, enter checker tournaments, cook hambur-
gers, show pets, and a multitude of other rewardinf activities.
Children are most enthusiastic •- for the first two weeks. Then
they've been heard to utter "There's nothing to do over there"
in that miracle land of other children, equipment, and activity.
Fear not. At that point, FORBID the use of the playground. Noth-
ing like the lure of forbidden fruit. It'll become so attractive,
they'll pester starting at 8 a.m., you can break down "just this
once", and it'll be smooth sailing.

Second on the list for mothers' sanity is Household Jobs, Start
a list now in preparation. Mine usually includes strictly outdoor
jobs - sweep the sidewalk, clean the interior of the car, edge the
lawn, pull weeds, straighten the garage, hose the driveway, Out-
doors, they're easily distracted. No matter. Job deadline Is dawn
to dusk. Amazing, C'hlldren can find almost anything more en-
grossing than work. They'd rather watch an anc crawl across
the sidewalk than get on with the job at hand. Meanwhile, they'll
be occupied, they'll cut a wide swath around you til finished, and
they can't very well approach you with "I have nothing to do1 ' .

What is summer without a few day trip,';? 1 dare you to find
Momesvhere your children haven't been, either on a Scout trip,
a class trip, a "Y" trip, or a family trip. The area has been
milked dry. Breathes there a child who hasn't been to Turtle-
back Zoo thrice? The zoo twice? Terraiou Farms a hundred
times? However, for children, the magic is always there. For
a change, there are always fish. Few people seem to know that
the old New York Aquarium is located at Coney Island - a breeze
to reach with the Verrazano Bridge, and located far enough from
the amusement park that you can get there and back without suc-
cumbing to rides. Early in the day, before New York playground
crowds arrive, it 's one of the most delightful places of all. Huge
white whales cavort in a tank, visible indoors and out. There are
shark and ssvordfish, sea anemones, tropical fish, sting rays,
electric eels - an outdoor deck with penguins, dolphins, walrus,
and umbrella tables for lunching in ocean breezes.

If the wide open spaces is your forte, Hacklebarney State Park
near Chester is truly unspoiled and beautiful. The Black River
courses chough it, there are lovely little areas for wading, un-
crowded trails fo r hiking, giant glacial rock formations for climb-
ing, and picnic tables in privacy in the woods or along the river,
It's uncrowded, to boot.

A man of rny very close acquaintance once said "If I never
look at another animal on family outings, It won't be too soon".
However, look at animals we must. The Bronx Zoo is fantastic,
granted. It's also a lengthy trip. A hop over the Coethal's Bridge
to the Staten Island Zoo serves the purpose - there's one, maybe
two, of most everything - chimp, lion, tiger, zebra, utter, etc,
and the nation's top reptile house.

A new twist in salt svacer beaching •• the town of Manasquan
recently installed a beach on an inland waterway of the ocean,
It's a bit godky underfoot for adult swimming, with no waves to
recommend it. However, for tikes, there is peace of mind with
the shalluw portion well sanded, and older children have a mem-
orable time with a fine fishnet and a pall, skimming the canal
waters. Ours came home with a wealth of shrimp, sea robins,
hermit crabs, giant crabs, snails, and ail sorts of tiny fish. It's no
Malibu for Moms, but there are lifeguards, and young explorers
love It,

A bus ride-museum visit is fun. The Newark bus stops right in
front of the Nesvark museum at Washington Park, Along with a fair-
ly extensive collection of art is a third floor with all sorts of child-
oriented displays: dinosaur bones, birds' nests, electricity demon •
st rations, and a particularly noteworthy room with hundreds of bright-
ly painted machine parts - bits, drills, lovers, gears - all operable
with the push of a button.

We're sure you have your own ideas about day trips. Perhaps
the greatest day trip of all is one that mothers should take at least
once during the summer. Travel plan is: hire a sicter, put on your
best bib and tucker, and go out to lunch svith an adult friend. Other-
wise, you may end up with a good case of svhat professional men call
"August Syndrome", In layman's terms, it means overexposure
to child-like minds. If none of this works, and you truly feel you're
going down for the last count, drowning in a sea of baseball cards
and Good Humor money, fear not. Take heart. September has never
failed to come. As Inevitably as June arrives, so does September!

RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

33 Years at this location

One of few maintaining the standard of excellent
Gourmet & Continental Cooking

ALL PRIME BEEF

.ORGAN MUSIC .NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1517 Park Ave., South Plainfield PL7-H47

GRADUATION GIFTS
& SUMMER FUN

8 Transistor FM/AM Pocketables 2-in-i*
THE LAUDERDALE 8F-870F (left)
A micro-iciled beiuty. Plui-in or battery.* Powerful Push.
Pull audio amplifier, AFC for drift-free, quality FM reception.
Tone selector. Slide rule tuning dial. Swing-along wrist
strap, PenMght yattery, 3\4" w, 5V4" h, 1 % " d,

24.50

i

THE BARCELONA 10M.890F
A carryabout/plug-in* built solid enough to go. Walnut-
grained cabinet with chrome accenti. Powerful BOO mw out-
put with 3" speaker. Vernier tuning. Tone selector. Volume
window indicator, 3 C batteries, 7%" w, 5" h, 1-25/32" d,
•All these Toshiba portable* include; "Durallgnment"
process , . . sound stays like new. Tough "Portabuilt" con-
struction with copper etched circuits. Telescopic antenna.
Complete with batteries, earphone, carry case. AC Adap-
tor, optional extra. One lull year parts and labor warranty.

37,50

8 Transistor Shirtpocket FM/AM.* World's
Thinnest. THE LONDONA1RE 8P-823F
Slimmest of all the FM/AM's. Only 3 4 " deep. Rich sound
and rare beauty with gleaming jewelry look. Rugged "Porta-
built" construction and Toshiba "Duri l igned" components.
Telescopic antenna, slide rule tuning dial. Swing-along
strap, earphone, penlight battery. 3%" w, 5 l 4 " h, % " d.

'All these Toshiba portables include; "Duralignment" process
. . , sound stays like new. Tough "Portabuilt" construction
with copper etched circuits. Telescopic antenna. Complete
with batteries, earphone, carry east. AC Adaptor, optionil
extra. Full ons year parts and labor warranty. « Q _ . .

RS-BOOAS The Player 8
SOLID STATE 8-TRAOK STEREO CARTRIDGE TAPE DECK
Solid.Siati inginggred by Panasonic, here is a low-profile design tape d
cabinetry to complement the finest stereo system It features a push.butt
Lighted channel indicators Wide range freduency response And you en| th ni
and quality sound of stereo tape cartridges No fuss No bother So if yo j dpmar i c t
performance, compare the Panasonic P/&yer"B" It will please the frost discriminating «„.

iV«"3«l I i IB
Q ^,7 -J

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER FOR SAVINGS

ON MANY GLQSEOUT ITEMS! RADIOS,

TAPE RECORDERS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

RP.727O Royal-Aire
FM AM PORTABLE AND CAR RADIO WITH BUILT IN CASSETTE
Tr k t F ri n 1 i i T j 1 tr i i
til l 1 r I ii I t l i i t
p f n n j t L B i t C j p ! I It PI 1

n i I tt- t t ~ nt te nd f n-J
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TRF EUECOIONICS
381-383 PARK AVE,f SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8515

MONDAY-FRIDAY f A.M..? CM, — SATURDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M. FRii PARKING IN REAR — OFF BARTLI AVI,
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Lions Buy Canoe

The Scotch Plains Lions Club presented Boy Scout
Troop 111, with a check this week to purchase a much-
needed new canoe, for their canoe trips. Lion George
Holzlohner, who represents the Club on the Scout Com-
mittee presented the check to Scoutmaster Joe Hill,
while the troop's newest Eagle Scout, Dave Moulten,
looked on. Boy Scout Troop 111 is sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Lions Club as one of the many community
projects of this service organization.

Dr, Estrln Honored
The senior class of Newark

College of Engineering has ded-
icated its 1968 yearbook, NUC-
LEUS, to Dr. Herman A, Estrin,
315 Henry Scree:, Scotch Plains,
Professor of English.

The dedication reads: "To
Dr, Herman A, Esrrin...who has
added immeasurably to the Col-

lege and to its publications.,.
This book is dedicated."

Dr. Eh'crin haw served as ad-
visor :o the college newspaper
for twenty-two years, as editor
and advisor of the student hand-
book for sixteen years, as advisor
of the literary magazine for fif-
teen years, and advisor of many
yearbooks.

HEAVY CLEANING
FLOOR WAXING

CARPET SHAMPOOING

Ca!! 757-3424
WAYNES AND MORGAN

Maintenance Service

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD

Every hour of every working day, The Berg
Agency sells another home. That's why more
people who sell homes are sold on The Berg
Agency,

CALL US NOW!

226 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS
322-4800

Programs at
Library

In conjunction with the Hcnu

lit' Scutch Plains public Library
.vill again this year miiintuin a
mobile summer library at Hrook-
side Park un I letfit'Ul Avenue,
roin 10 a.m. to 12 noon each

Tuesday morning. On Wednes-
day mornings at Alexander Muir
School on Plainfield Avenue and
on Thursday mornings at Shack-
amaxun School on Martins Ave-
nue, the mobile library will be
held thib year [or the first time.
All three traveling libraries will
e available to children in grades
inder^arcen through 6 begin-

ning the week of June 24.
A summer reading club for

hildren will begin Monday, ic
vai further announced this sveek
iv library director Abram L, Ur-
ian. (, Umducted by Mrs, N, Ware,
•.hildren's Librarian, the "Aero-
,pace Reading Club" will have
hildren in grades 2 through b
"shoot for the moon" in their
eading. The "moon" for young-
stars going into .second grade
s 10 books; for those in third
hrough sixth, 20 books. Each
hild will have his own report
ook where a short account of
ach book can be written. At
he end of che summer, awards
vill be presented to the read-
rs , and colorful charts will mark
heir progress along the way.

The library also announces
hat an exhibit of display-size
holographs in full color by Mr,

Don Renner of Qlenwood Road,
anwood, is now open for public
iewing in che art gallery of the
ibrary, Mr, Renner's selection
f pictures includes local scenes,
he streets of New York, and a
lumber of Mediterranean loc-
les. The exhibit will continue
hrough che month of June.

-FANWOOD-
OWNER LEAVING STATE!

4 BDRM. - RAISED RANCH . . . $34,500
3 BDRM. • SPLIT • • • • $32,000
4 B D R M . - C A P E . . . . . - - - - - | 2 6 , 9 0 0
3 BDRM, - SPLIT . • • • • S2S,900

EASY WALK TO EVERYTHING - NICE SECTIONS

FINANCING ARRANGED

Principals Only S, Taylor, 233-5477

_ l i m m l l m ) „„ MIIIMII HiiuiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiifc

4 Bedrooms - 2 Tiled Baths
And "Most for the Money"
at $25,9001

In a well established Scotch Plains neighborhood with very pleasinj
landscaping is this modem Cape Cod home with Comfortably spacious
living room dining room, good sized modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
(2 on first floor) 2 tiled baths, full basement and attached garage.
Lots of extras and other good features so before you look further,
be sure not to miss this one! Eve's: 755-0862

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR
322-9102

356 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

YES
¥ iLmiiSu •

WE LIKE TO SAY
T f c i at First National

When it comes to money, come to your "hometown" bank. Loans for taxes ... home
improvements and repairs ... automobiles ... appliances... in fact, any worthwhile
purpose ... receive prompt, personal attention. And loan decisions are made where
you deal . . . without red tape or "out-of-town" delays, Even if an occasional "no"
must sneak in, give us a chance to say "yes" to your next money need..

B A M OF SCOTCH PLAINS
MAIN OFFICE

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

WE3TFIELD-—FANWOOD OFFICE
2222 SOUTH AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

^ 8 ? BANKING HOURS A VvEEi<
INCLUDING SATURDAY MORNING
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Letters to the Editor
•iviiization, We want The

teenagers and young a-
dults to hfis'e pride In

pointed in (.California, do
honor either to the man
who is gone or to the
principles to which he
and nil other Presiden-
tial candidates have been
attached, It is very rare,
if ever, that guilt may
fairly be suld to be a
corporate and a general
thing, and those who urge
this ugly doctrine are
themselves most, of all
in need of the very qual-
ities of fairness and rea-
son and compassion
whose absence here they
allege. Nor will we in this
country do wisely, or do
nobly, to allow ourselves
to be caught up in other
oversimplifications s o
that for the death of Rob-
ert Kennedy we blame
either that "permissive-
ness" which has indeed
been all too common or
those "demonstrations"
which have indeed been
all too lawless. These
complex situations are
real and poignant prob-
lems; but they did not
commit this crime. "So-
cial climates" cannot
commit crime or other
sin; only men, operating

. in free will or proceeding
in the twilight of mental
illness, can commit eith-

er . To weep is right and
necessary; to put our own
country in the dock as a
criminal is too ghastly,
too unjust,tuodtsstructLve,
to contemplate,' End of
Mr, White's article,

1 have purposelydelay-
ed writing this letter to
you because I did not want
to be, as some, a victim
of my immediate emo-
tions at the time,

1 should like this letter
to be printed in your next
issue, to which I sub-
scribe. You have my per-
mission to print my name.

Very truly yours,
Raymond G. Mullady

To Concerned Citizens:

One of ihe prime func-
tions In our chapter of the
Congress of Racial Equal-
ity (CORE)isthereostab-
llshment of pride in the
Black man's heritage and
culture. We are concen-
trating our efforts mainly
on the young people In the
Plainfleld area. Many of
whom are ashamed be-
cause they are Black and
really are not aware that
the Black man has a great
heritage and has made
many cultural and tech-
nological contributions to

themselves and their race
so they will build CON- •
STRUCTIVELY r a t h e r
than burn and destroy.

To implement this pro-
gram now, we are forming
an African musical and
dance ensemble, the first
of its kind In the Plain-
field area. We feel this
will help accomplish rhe
following;

1. Involve young people
in a constructive project
this summer and hope-
fully all year round.

2. Increase awareness
of African heritage by the
songs and dances,

3. Perform cultural en-
tertainmant in the parks,
schools, street corners,
etc.

4. Give the young people
involved a way to express
themselves and their c re-
ativity,

The response from the
young people to our pro-
ject has been overwhelm-
ing, Since announcing our
plans yesterday, over
twenty people have signed
up for the ensemble,Tom
McCray and the Afro
Heritage Drummers have
agreed to help us with
the music and choreog-
raphy. However, to make
this project a reality, we
need instruments and/or
financial a s s i s t a n c e .
Lewis' Import Shop on

Somerset Street in North
Plainfield has agreed to
sell us material for cos-
tumes at cost price. If
you want to help keep
some youngsters off the
streets this summer and
also help to bridge the
gap between the races,
please send any kind of
p e r c u s s i o n instrument
and/or financial support
to our office or stop by
any evening between 5-00
and 8;00 p.m. at 435 West
Fourth Street In Plain-
field, Our telephone num-
ber is 757"4844.

Thank you,
Malverse Martin

Dear Sir:

Disappointment is all
that can be expressed ov-
er the closing of the teen
coffee house, "Mama's
Illusion," Buc the reas -
ons for this closing are
harldy chose unfounded
accusations that appeared
in YMCA director John
Page's "YMCA Corner"
last week. The truth is
that in using for a day
nursery the site that the
coffee house staff had
struggled to keep in order,
the Y refused to clean
up and repair damage,
while at the same time
asking for a new set of
rules, An organization of
students like Mama's Il-
lusion that had spent mon-
ths putting in a fortune In
plumbing, furniture, and

sound equipment surely
deserves the respect of
its landlord, especially a
landlord that has freely
benefited from its tenant,

Mr, Page, w h e t h e r
rashly or deliberately,
has no less than slander-
ed a hard-working and
responsible group of
young adults before the
whole community by im-
plying that "obsceneacts,
drinking, dope, and sex"
had a place in the coffee
house. In reality, Mama's
Illusion has stood as much
if nut more "a bastion of
a high code of ethics'
than t he YMCA itself.
Stringent rules outlined
by the coffee house staff
kept the place * clean";
every session required
adult chaperonss (Since
many of these were YMCA
people, Mr. Page's accu-
sations are directed, then,
toward his own staff),

Truly, there Is no public
function without its inci-
dents: every dance, adult
or high school, every
gathering, will have its
trouble, Mama's Illusion
had less than its share;
quite simple, the students
bore their responsibility
admirably. Had Mr, Page
ever been at the coffee
house, he would have r e -
alized this. Mama's Ill-
usion people have it noted
that John Page chaper-
oned a single night before
the last tsvo weeks of its

existence, "and his attend-
ance was but a few min-
utes at assorted sessions,

This letter is not in-
tended to bo the complete
story: t h e closing of
Mama's Illusion on five
hours notice based on an
unfounded rumor Is part
of i t , too; so also is Mr.
Page's abridgement of a
verbal agreement made
not to publish any personal
opinions of t he coffee
house after it had left.
But now It has been done,
and the quetions are pre-
sented.

Read back through Mr,
Page's columns to find
out how much support he
gave to the Mama's Illu-
sion project; ask Mr,
Page how much back-
breaking labor he put into
building, painting, and op-
erating the coffee house.
Last week Mr, Page ask-
ed for involved teenagers:
had he himself been in-
volved, he would not have
misrepresented the situa-
tion and maligned a group
of student leaders,

In representing t h e
YMCA, Mr, Page is a r e -
spected member of the
Scotch Plains community,
and the only way to main-
tain that respect would be
for him to retract his
statement and replace It
with a constructive, r e -
sponsible explanation im-
mediately.

Dennis j , Kits2

"1968 Membership"

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
WATCHUNG, N. J,

A Private Family Swim Club

Open Now Till Labor Day

Husband and Wife $85.00

Husband, Wife and One Child . . . $100.00

Each Additional Child $10.00

initiation Fee, First Year $10.00

For additional information Call 755-9686

John H. McDonough, Pros.

Most Headaches
Caused by Bad Spine,
Says Medical Specialist
That mo?-! headaches are emotional
]n origin was recently challenged by
Slurry liruuf, M.I.)., Director of New
York's StiiyM'riinl Pulyelinic Head.
uche Clinic. In an urlii'le describing
n study of 3.011(1 patients over a period
of IB > ears, Dr. IJranf reported ilmt
in over "11 per cunt of cases lie (mind
Unit headache was 11 referred symp«
toil! taiised by inechanienl deruiigr.
mffiit nf the cervical jpine (necU)Dri B, Mi
u'liiWi in turn iirodiiies iiTitiitinn of Chiropractor
(ilie or more, of the cervical nerve
roots iind or intermittent compression of l'18 blood vesjeli
in the rii'cU,

•proof iijiuin, tlmt iliiriMiractic lias lieen riplil about ibe baiic
cause of iiinst Iieadaches, Headache sufferers need modern
I'hiroprai'lic. fpiniil iuljiistiiients to correct the mechanical
deniimenient n[ the cerviriil spine.

CHIROPRACTIC FULFILLS A PROPHICY]
Thfi p i i c l n r of t l in futni-ft w i l l K I V P n o inrHioi i in , "biit w i l l
i n i r r i ' s t h i s p a t l f i i t a in tl ip c:\rp of t h u l iu i i inn f r n n i e ;infl in
UIIII.- ' : iif ,inrl p rRv t ' i i t l nn ol diHeORfi,

T h o n i a B A ,

(One of a itries qf artjclis published in the nubile Intsrost to explain ind
'illustrate the practice ol Chirqpraelie by Dr. B. M, Liehl(nstein, Chlropric.
tor, whose offiej Is located i t 231 I , Seventh St., p|alnfi*ld, Call 75MJ00,)

It Pays to Advertise
Call 322-5266

Of Westfieid

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHTING FIXTURES

Fine Bobeml* Im-
ported

Others
LsmDS of
Man For Every
PUfflflSB
Large SelfatUn of
a b d
Lamp
Rouirina

— Bo-
Li*htlnfi Pictu
or cfiandolier

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfieid

(Near Car. Broad St.)

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw it in
The TIMiS"

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS FOR

PATROLMAN
for S c o t c h P l a i n s , N . J .

OPEN TO MALE CITIZENS 21 TO 30 YEARS OF AGE
who ore residents of Scotch Plains, N,J. and Surrounding ottos

For Application Forms and Further Information Contact

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
Room, 310, 1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark, New j§rssy

(or Phone Your Local Police Department 322-71QQ)
Applications Must Be Filed Before July 8, 1968

JACK & LOU'S
OPEN 5:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Serving

BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON - DINNER
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

f 1638 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
(Corner Hunter Ave.) 322=9797

1 1

i •

< •

< •

< •

< •

< •

<

< i

1 1

OUR JUNE BEAUTY SPECIALS
MON., JUNE 24 TUES., JUNE 25 WED., JUNE 26 ONLY

SHAMPOO & SET
•1 f

Reg.2.50 I ! Reg.1.50 |
^ i ^ ̂ m mm. M ^ " * ^ —n - - — ̂  _ _ s^^ « - a w S B mm* mm* mm? •«> « 1 L • • ««* ̂  =^» ̂  ^ ^ *P— ̂ ** «** ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ -»*• *«* * ^ ™*»

PERMANENT WAVE PERMANENT WAVE
$050

Bleached

No Appointment NmeBssary

, 47 * Tinted Hair R e g , 1 2 , 5 0 !

FREE PARKING

CLEOPATRA for BEAUTY
2389 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

889-9562
HOURS; Mon., Tues., Wed, & Sat. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

rhurs, & Fri . 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Girl Scout Models
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Girl Scouts of Troop 573 Hold Court of Awards and Fashion
Show standing left to right. Melissa Hutchison, Carol Ann
Burns, Leslie Cavalla, Barbara Gordon, and Karen Weber;
in front, Laurie Koehler, Three girls model the dresses they
wore in the fashion show.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •

ntallanFor That Wonderful

THIS COUPON WORTH
towards purchase of o

RAVIOLIReg, 65<J
Box of 12

RAVIOLI MANICOTTI CAVATELLI MACARONI
• ALSO • Ricotta • Italian Pastry Sausage - Cold Cuts • Cheeses

FLORENCE RAVIOLI CO.
E, S«eond St , Scotch Plain* Tel, 322-7222

STORE HOURS

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Closed Moneys

Westfield
Musical Club
Elects

i. Swett
Mrs , Warn*n P. Swett uf Scutch

Plain-- wan named preHjdcnt for
HiSK nli ..f the Musical CUub uf
Wusifissld at its annual luncheon
rrii-'ia! i n c .

\ l i S i \ p j i i h ^ }•>• en . m i i - r i w

rrn inli.t ul the Mu^ i i a l ( luh ftir
chi p . w IS \ e d r s , IJnrn and Ld
ui alfd in | i r i , b d i i i - , \us«tr j l id,
hfl i n l e r e " ! Jt] lhi_ sicilin be^an
•it thL' a"e uf iiis;hc and LUII

r inued rhrniinh high -choul While
pUMni ' with the svmphun^' u r
I'IVL-.[I"J in I jri--|jjii(-- du r inn ihc
WtU NL-di , , -hi- met hi_r hu^liand,
an \ in i - r i an s u r s i e rn jn , who

>nt_d in nr i ->bane .

AUSTER' SPECIALS!

frozen food capacity you can buy in any
GENERAL ELECTRIC

,, 1.

4 -

MRS, WARREN P. SWETT

In January , 104s, M r s , Swett
came to thu I'nited Status and,
when hur hushand wusdischarged
the 1 it-xi VL'III-, they jninud rhe
New je rnuv Symphony UH firHt
viol inis ts . rhey lit'Canie VQH
idem- of Westfield in 1947.

Mi>. Swuti joined 1 h»_- I'laiii
field Symphony (ir-clifHtra in I 448
and liecaniL' a riieinlx-r of the
Mu-i ra l l l u b u f UfHlfield in H 5 0 ,
hliu l-i pre--L-nily a itiumber of
Opera T h e a t r e of New1 J e r sey

rn ,1/li.i the newly furinecl
e r o r rh t - s t ru , P r o MuHica

society (if scoicli P l a i n s .

-DOOR 1 6 '
Huge 156-lb. Zero-Degree Freezer I

Automatic-Defrost Refrigerator1.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!

EASY TERMS!

HUGE ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER—keeps
foods safe indefinitely! NO CLEAN-UP
MESS — Auto-defrost refrigerator RE-
FRIGERATOR-SPACE adjusts for party,
holiday needs! PACKAGE RACK keeps
freezer neat! TALL BOTTLES, CARTONS
STORE IN DOOR! PLUS: Temperature
control! Twin vegetable bins hold %
bushel! 18-egg bin! Butter compartment!
No coils in back-—fits flush at rear!

Minimum Retail Puce

nr I I uhqwu !hfuu)'ji i
ti iinenl slit.play. pn

yoi i f f i a ' i d n s e d C [ d e a l e t .

You get so
much more
for so much
less!

1968 Gtnerai Electric

FREEZER

TB 14SD

New 2-Door '14' General
Electric Refrigerator - Freezer
has big 131-lb. Zero-Degree
Freezer, Automatic Defrosting
Refrigerator Section with Twin
Vegetable Bins. Plus storage
galore In the door!
Big 13.5 cu. It, not volume capacity
helps cut down supermarket trips, lets
you stock up and save on specials. Re.
movable egg bin—holds 18 eggs. Butter
compartment with removable door! Fits
flush—no dirt.catching coils on back!

9 5 " NO DOWN
PAYMENT!
EASY TERMS!

• •M in imum Retai l P r i c e — i n Color ,
$5 a d d i t i o n a l .

You may order the model shown through
us. your franchisee] QE dealer. See our
current display, prices and terms

229

GENERAL ELECTRIC 17 Cu. Ft. C O M B I N A T I O N

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Completely FROST-FREE

NO DEFROSTING EVER...

In Refrigerator or Freezer

$ 299!95

i EASY TERMS ARRANGED

HOURS: DAILY 9 to 6 P.M.
&FRI. EVES til 9 P.M.

143 E. BROAD ST.
WiSTFIILD

233=2121
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS.. RICHARD CARL BOPP

Linda RapitI Bride
Miss Linda Lee Rapiti, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Angelo N,
Rapiti of 2484 Allwood Road,
Scotch Plains became the bride
of Richard Carl Bopp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Bopp
of 2270 North Avenue, Westfield,
Sunday June 16 in the First
Methodist Church of Westfield.
Rev. Alfred E. Willett officiated
at the 4 p.m. ceremony, A r e -
ception followed at the Royal
Oaks Restaurant, Edison,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Bar-
bara Barnes served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Laura Lanuto, Miss Laura Rug-
gieri, both of Scotch Plains; Miss
Barbara Przepalo, Hillside; Miss
Annette Di Pasquale of Paramus,
cousin of the bride; and Miss
Joan Santera of Fanwood

Benjamen Bragg of btotth
Plains, svas best man.

were Richard D. Rapiti, brother
of the bride. Ralph Lanuto, Fan-
wood; David Bopp, brother of the
groom, Belmar, N. J.; Vincent
Nobile, Scotch Plains; and Robert
Di Pasquttle, cousin of the bride,
Paramus,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanood High
School and Union County Tech-
nical Institute. She is employed
by Drs. VV, Austin Tansey, B.
Barry Lupton. and Thomas Cj,
Higgins of Short Hills as a med -
ical Assistant.

The bridegroom also graduated
from Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School and Union County
Technical Institute. He is em-
ployed by Prudential Insurance
Co., as a computer programmer.

Following a wedding trip to
Puerto RICH, the couple will re-
side in Scotch Plains.

Bride Of William
Louis Rohr? Jr.

MRS-NEIL ALAN WEITZ

M M H Linda Sue
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Karl
E. Sclnsingel of 4,i Helen Street,
Fanwtiud hei'jme the bride of
William Louis Ruhr Jr. , son of
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Rohr,
of lli Oakwond t ourt, Fansvood,
Saturday, June 15 in Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. Dr. George
Hunt officiated at the I p.m.
ceremony, The bride was given
in marriage bv her father, A
reception followed in the Foun-
der 's Room,

Jill Ann At-kerman, niece of the
bride, of Ivyland, Pd. nerved as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Mehnda Miller of North
Plainfield and Miss Priscilla
Kates of Uarnngton, I'd. Susan
Pupa, ni^ce of the bride, was
flower girl,

Kenneth Ruhr, served as his
brother1'- best man, Ushers svere
Scott Ruhr, brnilier uf the groom,
Stephen Jones, Washington, D.I1..,
and Paul Coglid of New Haven,
Conn,

The bruit i= a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Virginia Intermont
College, Bristol, Vs. She is em-
ployed as a Medical Secretary
at Mulilenberg Hospital. The
bridegroom, also a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, will be in his senior
year at Princeton University,
where he is a member of the
Quadrangle Club.

Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple will r e -
side at SO Spruce Street, Prince-
ton.

Miss Lynn Ruby
Pollack Wed

M i s s Lynn Ruby Pollack,
daughter of Mrs, Louis Pollack
and the, late Mr, Pollack of 24
Hathaway Avenue, Deal, N.J.,
became the bride of Mr. Neil
Alan Weitz, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Herbert Weitz of 2013 Dogwood
Drive, Scotch Plains, Sunday,
June 16 at The Homestead Golf
and Country Club, Spring Lake,
N.j , Rabbi Sidney Schulman of-
ficiated at the 3:311 p.m. cere-
mony, A reception immediately
followed.

Miss Susan Carol Edelson, the
bride's cousin, of Asbury Park,
served as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn
Epstein, of Miami, Fla. and Miss
Alice jelllne of Flushing Long
Island, N.Y., cousins of the bride,
Mrs. Gwen Weitz of Parlin, s i s -
ter-in-law, Mrs. Susan Massar,
of West Allenhurst, and Miss
Helaine Wltklnd of Deal,

Howard S. Weitz, the bride
groom's borpher, of Parlin, ser
ved as best man. The ushers
svere Robert Weitz, brother of
the bridegroom, Scotch Plains,
Gerald Derbllc of Spring Valley,
N.Y., Harold Zimmerman of Jer -
sey City, Mike Livingood of Fair
Haven, and Michael Rubinstein
of Forest Hills, N.Y.

The bride is a graduate of
Asbury Park High School, As-
bury Park, and Endicott junior
College, Beverly, Mass, She now
attends Monmouth College, Wea
Long Hranch, N.J. The bride
groom is a graduate of Scute!
Plains Fanwood High School anc
now attends Munmouth College
He is also affiliated with How
ard Precision Inc., Fanwoud.

The couple left for a ten daj
honeymoon trip to Jamaica.

MRS. WILLIAM LOUIS ROHR JR..

"v.-i1..1.- >$&i^^F:

(Photo By J, J, Alexander)

MRS. HARRY S, LICHTENSTEIN, IV

Patricia Plenge Weds
Harry Smith Lichtenstein, IV

Saturday, June S, Scotch Plains
Baptist Church was the scene of
the wedding of Miss Patricia
Lucille Plenge, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Plenge of
2293 Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains who became the bride of
Harry Smith Lichtenstein, IV of
42 4th Street, Fanwood, son of
Mrs. V. Q. Merrill of Fanwood,
and Mr. Harry S. Lichtenstein,
III. The 1 p.m. ceremony was
officiated by Rev. Ralph Kievit.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, A reception follow-
ed ut ihu Scuiih Hills Country
Club,

Miss Judy C, Plengc, served
as her sister 's timid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Dale
Smith and Miss Barbara Bom •
gardner.

Hugh Merrill , brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ush-
ers svere Fred Plenge, Don
Plenge and Don Detgen,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School and York Junior College,
York, Pa. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Admiral Farragut
Academy, attended York junior
College and Beckluy College, \Y.
\'a,

F-'ollowiny, a wedding trip in
Luke Ceorue, N.Y., the cuuple
sviil residt; at 5-1 4ch Streijc, ("un-
wood,
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CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

MRS-MICHAEL ELWIN VAN AMAN

Yoeckel-Van Aman Exchange Vows
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,

was the scene of the marriage of
Miss Linda Joan Yoeckell, daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs, Milton j ,
Yoeckeli of 2239 Woodland Ter-
race, Scotch Plains, svho became
the bride of Michael Ehvin Van
Aman, son of Mr. and Mrs. G,
Charles Van Aman of 254 Newark
Road, Mount Vernon. Ohio, Satur-
day, June 15. Rev, George L.
Hunt officiated at the 4;30 p.m.
ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father. A
reception followed at the Old
Heidelberg, Scotch Plains,

Mi"H. John M. Yueckul, histor
in-law uf thu bride, served ON
matron uf honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Roland A, Lennigcr
of Petersburg. \'a.; Miss Pat
rl.'ia lladdon, Union; Miss Cyn-
thia Helgren, Westfield, and Miss
PaLricia Camerun, Scotch Plains.

Cteorge Van Aman, brother of
the groom of Findlay, Ohio, se r -
ved as best man. Ushers were
William Buekham, Douglas Will-
iams, both of Mr. Vernon, Ohio,
and Uerald Layman, Hawthorne,
N.J.

Mrs, Van Aman Is a graduate
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, and a June graduate of
Ducknoll University, Lewisburg,
Pa. where she was a member of
Kappa Kappa Sorority. She will
be teaching in elementary edu-
cation in Ohio in September.

Mr. Van Aman, also a grad
uate of Ducknell University,
where he was a member of
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, Is now
attending Ohio State University
Medical School, Columbus, Ohio
where he is a member of Phi
Chi Medical Fraternity.

L M H " t c-L ent 1 v

in t h e F i r s t Con;',rC}',;iUoiul
C h u r c h , Wustf iel i l , when ML:.
B a r b a r a IV -OIT. iKiu>'huT d Mi .
and Mi - . . I iMiKis J- D c - o r t .-I
18l) Wc-'Uticld Ro ul. I -mwooil,
b e c a m e ilio b r i d e of M a r k W.
Peterson, son of Mr, and Mrs,
George Petersen of Irondequoii.

N.Y."
Rev. M, Karl McCullough of

ficiated.
it';-

jerry jaffeu takes bride...In
a "recent wedding ceremony at
the Alpine in Maplewood Rabbi
Reuben R, Levine and Cantor
Israel IJarzok married Miss
Meredith Fllen Chotiner, duugh-
ter of Mrs. jack Chotiner of
Springfield and the late Mr,Cho-
tiner to jerry J, jaffee, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Harry L, Jaffee
of 2248 Concord Road, Scotch
Plains.

* £ *

Mr, and Mrs. Harold C. Wil-
son Sr. of 14 Lois Place, Fan-
wood recently announced the en-
gagemem of t h e i r
Kathryn Margaret to
De ChelUs j r

daughter
Clary L,

son of Mr. and
Mrs. De Chellis, Sr. of 426
Edgar Road, VVestfield.

An October 12 wedding is plan-
ned.

^ $ &
Mr. Joseph Stewart of 2107

Gallagher Avenue, Scotch Plains,
was recently named chairman of
a six-member sub-committee of
the American Chemical Society
Committee on Chemistry and
Public Affairs.

* * *
Edward ('.. Ilansch, S c o t c h

Plains agent for the Murual Bene-
fit Life Insurance Company, at-
tended a meeting of the company's
18 middle atlantic agencies June
10-12 at the Hotel Hersey, l ler-
shey. Pa, He qualified for at-
tendance on the basis of his
sales performance last year.

Hansch Is associated with the
Paul L. Guibord Agency, Newark.

LLinidn t\t tuitRob rt t i wn
li if 4 Fjrlc\ in IV Fans i 1
\\j imunL rt, LFVI t kput i r i -
tr m thL 1 i_tth
Kt. ervL C enti-i
t t annual tr unir

r \ nit e h i li n d l IIL 1 [
the U ri t i l r t I S I ill
bd i l i t ! uih f o r t l m d , M unc.

\mbc\ N u -ll
u a ipimtnt

C e i a l l ] Hn La i \\ t i , on f
\ k and Mi i i n n d La i \ \ i
u[ 1 )MJ r d r m i n _ d j l ( - K idii, -IL. i h
1 1-iin I n j m 1 LifiL i n \ i t
l i n e \ f h t h l itfiLei m l h i

u e tu l lv LI m p l t t ed l n l t n I S L
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1 anw jjd High

and tu ĉ
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h ol h I mar

learnt-d u fl\ in

MISS MARY ELIZABETH BRAGG

MissBragg Is Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin L.
Bragg III of 194 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. Arnd
Karlheinz Bollhardt. Mr. Boll-
hardt is the Son of Mrs. In-
geborg Bollhardt of 145 Stiles
Street, Elizabeth, and the late
Mr. Arnold Bollhardt of Ham-
burg, Ctermany.

The bride to be is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. S. R. Wash-
burn and the late Mr. Washburn
and the great granddaughter of
The Honorable William R. Hob-
ble and Mrs. Hobbie, formerly
of Battenvllle, N.Y. Mr. Hobble
was for many years State As-
semblyman f r o m Washington

ounty, N.Y. Miss Bragg's pat-
ernal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin L. Bragg, J r . of
Longmeadow, MUSH, Her father
s the Conservation Advisor for

Standard Oil Company (New j e r -
sey) in New York City.

Miss Bragg is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, Southern Seminary junior
College, Buena Vista, Va., and
she attended Berkeley Secretar-
ial School, East Orange, Miss
Bragg is employed as a secre-
tary by Pitney-Bowes, inc., Eliz-
abeth.

Mr. Bollhardt was graduated
from Jefferson High School, Eliz-
abeth. He served three years in
the United States Army, 101 at
Airborne Division, Fort Camp-
bell, Kentucky. lie attended Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick.
Mr. Bollhardt is presently Office
Manager in Cranford, for Per-
iodical Publishers Service Bur-
eau, a division of Hearst Corp
oration.

No date has been set for
wedding.

the

MISS CHERYL ANN ELLIOTT

Miss Doral Schweitzer, daugii-
.r of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Sch-

Continued On Page 13

Miss Cheryl Ann
Elliott Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E, Hlliutt
of 2321 Morse Avenue, Scotch
Plains, have; announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Cheryl Ann HHion, to Mr. Wesley
Richard Payne, son of Mr. and
Mrs, C, R. Payne of Wichita,
Kansas,

Miss (UUotr is a graduate from
ic'otch Plains Fanwood High
School and is now attending the
University of Kansas, Mr. Paynu
\ri a graduatw •>[ the l.:nivL-r.siry
lit Kansas.

A September IWiK wuddinu is
planned.

GET IN THE SWIM

with ARGAND'S

BATHING SUITS
BOYS & GIRLS

TERRY CLOTH

ROBES & JUMP SUITS
BATHING CAPS

Special Notice
BOVS& GIRLS

A GROUP OF

SPRING COATS
ODD WINTER

JACKETS

WH/LE THEY LAST

VAL, TO $20 5.
DRESSES
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

VAL, TO SI 98

ASST. SIZES 2199

ARGAND'S
The Only Childrens Shop in Clark

Next Door to Twin Oven Bakery Opp, A & P on Raritan Road

381-0011DAILY 9 - 6 FRI 9:30 9
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MISS LAWRICE CHECCHIQ

Lawrice Checchio Engaged
to Lt, John F. Dolan

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph M.Chec-
of 541 Forest Road, Scotch

Plains have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Lawrice Checchio, to Lt, John
F, Dolun, son of Mr, and Mrs,
James R, Dolan of Harden City
Long Island,

Miss Checchio is a 1964 grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and received a. B,S,
degree in Nursing from CJeorge-
town University in Washington,

D.C. on June 9. Her father
is Music C.o-ordinator in the
Scotch Plains ••• Fanwood Pub-
lic School System.

Lt, Dolan graduated from
Chaminade High School on Long
Island and received a O.A, de-
gree in English from George-
town University in 1967, He
is preHently nerving in the 82nd
Airborne Division of the U.S.
Army in For: FJragg, North Car-
olina,

Bridal Fashions Shown

? V

«• t

BEAU l i t ULLY hbijAL...one of the memy gowns for fall and
winter weddings which will be presented by Hahne & Company
at a formal showing in their Westfield store on Saturday, June
29 at 11:00 a.m. Gowns for the bridesmaids, for the mother of
the bride and for the bride all reflect the new emphasis on
opulence and exquisite feminity.. The bridal fashion showwil
be repeated at Hahne & Company in Newark at 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday.

Chit Chat...
Continued From Page 12

veitzer of 1271 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, has been accepted
to the Wagner College Study Pro-
gram and will spend her junior
year In Bregenz, Austria, The
group will sail on the S. S. United
tates Sept. 19, Miss Schweitzer
s a sophomore at The University
f Indiana and is a dean's list

student,
* * *

Glen Halton, son of Mr, and
Mrs. James E. Halton of 2124
Bayberry Lane, Scotch Plains,
has been named to the honor roll
at the Midwest Institute, Eureka,
Kanasa,

* * *
Joseph M. Arvay, son of Mr.

nd Mrs, Frank j . Arvay of 2219
Old Farm Road, Scotch Plains
was named to the dean's list at
Seton Hall University.

n * $
Miss Patricia S. Cueman of

1980 Birch Street, Scotch Plains,
was among 17 Union College stu-
dents recently presented Union
College Keys for paticJ.pation
in campus activities.

Miss Cueman is a liberal arts
major in the Day Session. She is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth F, Cueman.

* * *
Donald Ruggieri, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Nicholas Ruggieri of 2510
Uirchwood Court, Scotch plains,
has been awarded third prize in
the Young Artist Preparatory
Group of the annual New jersey
Music Educator's Council State
Auditions, Ha will perform in
Carnegie Recital Hall next fall,

* * *
We have some more local grad-

uates to list this week.
Miss Linda Knott, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knott of
205 Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood
received her Bachelor of Arts
degree at recent commencement
exercises a t Glassboro State
College, Linda majored in ele-
mentary education.

* * *
Kenneth Lantz, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Fred Lantz of 36 Cars am
Street, Fanwood received his
Bachelor of Arts degree, major-
ing in Political Science, at re-
cent commencement exercises
from Rider College,

* *. *
Also receiving his Bachelor

of Science degree in Commerce
at Rider Commencement exer-
cises was Alexander Kania, son
of Mr, and Mrs, A. j . Kama
of 1521 Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains. He was a Management
major.

* * *
Patricia A. Cusick, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, James j,Cusick
of 1684 Fenimore Drive, Scotch
Plains graduated from the Uni-
versity of Vermont with a Fi.S,
In mathematics.

& * $
Miss Gail Sellner of Scotch

Plains graduated cum laude from
Beaver College, Glenslde, Pa.
She received departmental hon-
ors in kindergarten elementary
education. The daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Sellner, of 1931
Wood Road, she is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

$ * $
Cadet Jeffrey Fred Brownlow,

son of Mr, and Mrs, I, Brown-
low of 11 North Avenue, Fanwood
graduated from The Citadel, the
Military College of South Carol-
ina,

Brownlow was awarded the
A.13. degree and majored in po-
litical science,

* * ¥

David H. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie G, Smith of
178 South Avenue, Fanwood, gra-
duated from Hamline University,
St, Paul, Minn, lie received a

Continued On Page 15

MISS SUSAN TRU SMITH

Engagement Is Told
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Smith

of 2 Marion Lane, Scotch Plains
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Tru to Robert
L. Blevlns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert H, Blevlns of 2231 Wood-
land Terrace, Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect Is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Denison University,
Granville, Ohio, where she was a
member of Chi Omega Sorority
find Franco -Calliopean English
Writing Honorary. She will teach
English in the Fall in Westfield

Public School System. Her fiance,
also a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and Denison
University where he was a mem-
ber of American Commons Club
Fraternity, is presently attending
the University of Pennsylvania
School of Dental Medicine, where
he will begin his second year in
the Fall. He is a member of
Delta Sigma Delta Dental Fra-
ternity,

No date has been set for the
wedding,

Judy Plenge
To Be
Married

The engagement of Miss Judy
Plenge to johnny Wayren Gardner
of Angler, North Carolina has

been announced by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plenge of 2293
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Miss Plenge is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fansvood High
School and graduated from Louis -
burg College, Her fiance is a
graduate of Louisburg College
and now attending Temple Uni-
versity.

An August wedding is planned.

STORE-WIDE
SUMMER

30 % 0 F F

FORMALS
COCKTAIL DRESSIS

DRESSES
SUITS

SPORTSWEAR
BLOUSES

Special Group
i

Of Merchandise

50% OFF
NAN'S Fashion Shoppe

AMPLE FREE PARKING

O P E N

Msn, , Thurs , , , F r i , - 10 A M . to 9 p M
T U B S , , Wed., Sa t , - 1Q A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

1120 RARITAN 381-7160 CLARK, N.J.
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W E S T F I ELD

y o u ' r e i n t h e f a s h i o n s w i m

We find the sun-living, fun-loving crowd prettying up the beach in these new

Catalina designs. Stripes at random on a two piece suit with overblouse in black

and turquoise or violet and pink, 20,98. Tunic style in a vibrant Montego

print of royal and turquoise, 25.98. The sheath with a sculptured rose

jacquard design in turquoise or white, 26.98. Self patterned two

piece style with boy legs and goldtone buttons in lemon,

pink or white, 21,98. Sizes 10 to 18 in the group.

Sorry, no moil or phone orders.

Misses' Sportswear, Hahne & Company Westfiold
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Pilot Science Program For
Non-College Students
Proves Successful By RUTH B, GILBERT

What is the quantity of ammonia in a certain detergent~> What is
the weight of vitamin (' in Brand Z fruit jun-u1? Fe^ts to determine
the answers are made by quality control msipeiturs m the industries
that package these products, Juniors and seniors at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School are tarrying uri many ot the inve^tigationa
and procedures that are i ommunplace in industrial laboratory
situations.

scientific principles acquired
will stand In good stead in every-
day life, effecting an awareness
of the tremendous Impact which

This year, a pilot science pro-
gram for non-college students is
opening fruitful fields of endeavor
in which jobs are available in
many nearby communities. The
Laboratory Technology course
was researched and developed by
Director of Science, Donald Peck,
and instructors Charles Bresna-
han, Marilyn Brownawell and Ed-
ward Stolt, There Is, at the pre-
sent time, only one other high
school in New jersey with a com-
parative program ...designed not
only for those students who will
go directly into industry, but aLso
for those who will continue their
education with further vocational
training,

Laboratory Technology in-
cludes four basic units - Tech-
niques of Measurement; Quality
Control : Tltration; Thermal
Measurements; and Quality Con-
trol; Chromorography and Color-
imetry. In Che first unit on meas-
urement, technlqueK are refined
in the areas of length, volumes
and weights, John learns to use a
linear measure CORRECTLY,,,
he uses a vernier caliper and
micrometer in making inside and
outside depth measurements,,,he
learns techniques in using a
balance and in volume measure-
ments, the knowledge of which
can be put to use in most phases
of industry.

Quality Control is a constant
testing process by which an
industry makes certain that its
product is as good as it is sup-
posed to be. At Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School, boys con-
duct experiments with household
ammonia, vinegar, bleach, etc,,
measuring the volume of one sol-
ution which reacts with a given
volume of another solution. Their
findings are simillar to those
which might be applied to ex-
periments in the food or phar-
maceutical industries,

Thermal Measurements In
volve the making of a thermom-
eter, learning techniques of in-
sulation, and discovering melting
and freezing points of chemical
compounds. To prepare for a
position in any chemical or peiro
leum industry, die experience is
invaluable.

Chromofogruphy is the separa -
don of substances as absorbed
by paper to determine identity
and quantity of ingredients,.,ne-
cessary skills in a textile in-
dustry job, As Important in met-
allurgical industry as in textiles
is an acquaintanceship with col-
orlmetry -• determining the con-
centration of a solution by the
quantity of light it absorbs.

According to Don Feck, '•K)%
of class time is spent in labora-
tory procedures where buys learn
by DOINt;. In addition to a lioad
start towards an apprenticeship
in laboratory technology, the

science has on all of us,

Tryouts For
Jr. Thespians

T h e Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education and PTA
Council announces tryouts for the
3rd Annual Summer Youth Fes -
tival Musical Comedy "Lil Ab-
ner" Tuesday and Wednesday
July 2nd and 3rd, 10:30 a.m.
Terril l Junior High School Aud-
itorium,

Rehearsals begin July 15th on
a Mon, - Wed, - Frl . 10 a.m. -
12:30 p.m. schedule thereafter.
Production dates; Friday and Sat-
urday evenings Aug. 23rd and
24th. Mrs, Curtis Cole, Direc-
tor, once again will work around
families' vacation plans. All cast
and crew MUST be available for
entire week of Aug. 19th to 24th,

For information call 232-6582
(Cole).

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"[Saw It in
The TIMES"

Chit Chat...
Continued From Page 13

Hiicholur uf ArtH dcjgreu in bio-
logy.

« * *
Roy Llslyn Landers Jr. , of 1425

Robin Lane, Scotch Plains, r e -
ceived his M.S. degree in Phy-
sics at recent commencement
exercises at Georgia Institute
of Technology,

* 4 *

William Rleth received a Mas-
ters Degree in Management Sci-
ence from Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken, N.J, Me
is a graduate of Seton Hall Pre-
paratory School and Seton Hall
University. Me is married to the
former Margaret O'Connor and
resides with his wife and 2child-
ren at No. Drive, North Plainfleld,
His parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Rleth of 2019 Birch St.,
Scotch plains,

Michael D. Reagan, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas j , Reagan of
2272 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains received a bachelor of
arts degree from Middlebury
College, Middlebury, Vt, at r e -
cent commencement exercises,

& * $

Our Stork has yet to take a
vacation, therefore we have a
few new arrivals to add to our

Stork Club Rositer.
£ M *

Arriving via Storklino Ilxpress
to Muhienberg Hospital, Thurs-
day June 6 was a bouncing baby
girl, Proudly announcing the a r -
rival of their new daughter are
Mr, and Mrs, Romano Checchio
of 2214 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Congratulations!
* * *

Congratulations a r e in order
for one happy couple, The Stork
arrived at Muhienberg Hospital,
Sunday, June 9 with a bouncing
baby boy tucked undtsrwing. His
especially proud parents are
Mr, and Mrs, Rodger Brown of
64 Midway Avenue, Fanwood.

* # *
A future Little Leaguer made

his grand debut at Muhienberg
Hospital Tuesday, J u n e 11.
Proudly announcing the arrival
of their new sun are Mr, and Mrs,
Leewood Lane, Sr. of 5 Saville
Row, Fanwood,

Congratulations!
• * *

And so it goes...Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next week.
Don't forget 322-5266 or write
The TIMES.

Subscribe to
the TIMES'

ere
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED for

TUES., WED. & THURS.

Beauty Specials
PERMANENT

FROSTING
Incl. Shampoo & Set

TOUCHUP

SHAMPOO
HAIRCUT

1719 E. 2nd STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS

FA2-8775TUBS, TO SAT. 9 to 6
Closed Mon.

WE ARE MOVING
LAST 2 WEEKS OF OUR

i l G REMOVAL SALE

% OFF 0 N A L l FABRICS50
NOTIONS
to 20% OFF

THIS Wl iK ONLY-
SPECIAL TABLE a e t

JLJ? a yard
W/1//0 They Losf/FABRICS

Clarkton Shopping Center

OFF RARITAN RD.
Rear of Post Office

CLARK
381 2S60
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Mr. and Mrs, David W. Bryant, former residents of Old Lyme,
Connecticut, are now at home at 622 Maple Street, Westfield,
which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs. Richard M. Corbet,
The sale of this Multiple listed property was negotiated by
Ruth C. Tate of Peterson-Ringle Agency, Scotch Plains,
Members of the Westfield Board of Realtors.

Parking Lot...

Continued From Page 1

recommends sidewalk installa-
tions and safely measures, and
that, in addition, pluns are being
made for added crossing guards
und traffic control.

Tw'< niher residents questioned
rulings fur fencing of backyard
pools. Recently, a 5-year old
child fell into a pool in a vacant
home in l-'anwood and SVUK res •
cued by his mother. The r e s -
idents said they felt rulings fur
fencen were inadequate. "Kids
can climb fences", one said,
"Ii only takes one life we can-
no! replace to prove that", he
added. At present, any pool
over IS inches deep must be
fenced, with fence being four
feet high, and gate locked. The
homeowners alno asked for a rul-
ing, governing control over pools
in abandoned or vacant homes,
saying that rain water can fill
riuch pools and provide a hazard.
Mayor He.etham said the Council
hud the question under study at
present, and was investigating
what could be done in Fun wood,
and what other municipalities
did concerning, pool fencing.

Letters were received from
two homeowners on Murion Ave
nue asking for a law requiring
licensing, leashing,, and restrain-
ing 'if cats. Both said eats con-
stituted a nuisance in their yards,
and cited situations of cats lit -
it-ring, howling, and frightening
birds.

Section 5 of the North Avenue
improvement project was accept -
eel for use and the Council voted
final payment of $V><->7.26 to
Union paving and Contracting
Company.

A review of borough audit by
Wright and Long was reported
by Councilman VunOyke pollltt.
The review included no reeom-
mendatioiiH, which he said indi-
cates thai borough financial af-
fairs are In good order.

Renewals of three plenary dis-
tribution lieenwfcrt und two limited
retail distribution licenses for
sale of liquor were approved by
the Council.

The next Borough cleanup day
!•> scheduled for June 26, it was
announced

William Crosby of the I'unwoud
Rescue Squiid presented u wooden
plaque- wuh brass nameplatus of
tk-i'east'd incmbtTs uf the Rescue1

Squad. Tlit- plaque will be hunp,
in Hurouyh Hull.

The Council approved the ap-
pointment of Duuglas M. Jonew
of 45 Poplar Place ro the Fire
Department,

Sewer Plans...
Continued From Page 1

approved for 11 retail consump-
tion licenses, 4 distribution li-
censes, and -I dub licenses.

The Committee voted to accept
as complete improvements to
the intersection of North Avenue,
lletfleld Avenue, and Crostwoud
Road.

Permission was grunted to
Haskell Brothers to permit S.W.
Oliver, Inc. to install one 1000
gallon gasoline tank at Haskell
property at 2544 Plainfield Ave-
nue.

The Committee voted to invest
f 725,00.') in U.S. Treasury Bills -
$300,000 from the trust account,
$25,000 from the escrow account,
and $400,000 from the current
account.

During July and August, the
Township Committee will meet
only once a month, on July 16
and August 13. Mayor Santo Salvo
Hflid members would be willing
to meet oftener should any ques-
tions or problems arise requiring
it.

Tht Blue Star
Tree Expert Co.

" All Trees Arm Worth Saving1'

Dear Homeowner:

Now is the time to come to the aid of your
trees and shrubs.

Free estimates cheerfully given on the feUow-
mg:

Pruning-Peedmg-Planting
Remoyals-Cabjing.-Cavities

—We Also Feature Fireplace Wood—

f FULL ySUrlANCE COVERAGE |

The Blue Star Tree Expert Co,
224 Elmer St.

Wtsffieid 232-6900

Enjoy This Summer at DEERWOODIli

Friday Nile Teenage and
Saturday Adult parlies

Dsncing under the Stirs
M m Decrvjood Night
Mrs. Detrwood Night
Band

Jaflminton—BsiNetBii:
P»rKi(ig lor 1000 tars
Herstshoe Pitching
S Acre picnit Aroi sandbox and Swings

Twa Tennis Courts
Two Hindhil l Court!
Si* Ping Peng TaSIti
Archery Rjnge
L id le i ' steam Room
Mtn's Steam Room

J swimming Pooi»
S2_Acrei Sun and shadt Day

Cirnp for Children 4 to 11
Lirge Athletic Field
LtrgB Indoor Recreation I i urn
Suptr^ised Activities
Modern Snick Bar

"A SUMMER VACATION FOR THE PRICE OF A
FEW DAYS ELSEWHERE"

HERE YOU ARE! !
(FOR A LSMITID TiMi ONLY)

HUSBAND and WIFE ONLY $100,
THEIR UNMARRIED CHILDREN ONLY $5 EA.

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP ONLY $75,

Club Opens Sot. June 22nd
and will be open 7 days a week

THIS IS OUR 36th YEAR
"A Private Membership Club"

DEERWOOD CLUB
MT, HOREB ROAD, WARREN, NEW JERSEY

Formerly Warren Tewnihip

"A Fine Mill's jrrini ike I'hiiiiiii'Uh"

PHONES 358.9606 Kf 6-4671 366

H. A. "HUB" STINB—5prinqfi«ld
'•LCiU" HSMiRDA—Ruifleri and Northwestern
'DICK" LYNCH—Star Back, New YorH Slants
•BILL" AUSTIN—All America, Rutgers University
••GER- SCHW1DB5—All America. Syrjcujs Univirsily
•OTTO" HILL—Rutgers University Coach
V . I K l - SH1LLO—IprinqtiBld

'MURRAY" WILNER—Columbia
'BOB' BERG'EH~Oitlahom"s
•FIOHT'N P H l D " OSTERORIN—Rutgers

infi Slurs H ha Were Associated With Deeniood

I HA.N HJl ( | FHAiSK KFINGER, Manager

CLUB NOW OPEN

(Membsrs Children Only)
DAY CAMP POH THE 1 PBS SEASON WILL BB FOR THH DURA.
TlON OF i i V E N WBBK8 STARTING Jiriy 8, 19'bIT. P E i OP
*«C WILL INCLUDE: ARTS AND CRAFTS MATERIAL M1P-DAY

' W HOURS t P.M. to 4;3a P.M.. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

Mwsis Inifruefiens Opfienal
Under th« DirBcfion of Ted Sehlestberg

i! 01 Shine , , . Roin or Shine . . , Roin ST Shin*
Age of Ctimpefi must b i 4 te I I inclusive
Cornpfri muit be age 4 by July 1, 1968
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This Beautiful Pearl Necklace
Exclusively Yours for only $3.50

When You Save $100 Or More At Westfield Federal

• : • / •

This necklace is available at a fraction of its value, when you save
$100 or more in a new or existing Savings Account or with a Savings Ac-
count Certificate. These lovely pearls are of matinee length; individually
hand-knotted, and have a 14 Karat white gold clasp. Elegantly boxed,
this exquisite "cultured look" simulated ptarl necklace is comparable
to the finest. Come in today.

ANNUM
PER
ANNUM

PER
ANNUM

6 month certificates
limited issue

one year certificates
limited issue

U H U T N T DiViDEND

PAYABLE QUAHTERLY

Our 80th Year of Service

INSURED
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1MIV
CORNER

BY JOHK PAGE
The t-utnmcnts r t v c i w i l ^uiuet 'nl!!^ 1.I--U wvi'k'H

i-tfi-tniiilv "iniiMV^iiiv.:." I'ht'V ramied frmn imihinarum i" pi-aine.
Some people felt thai ii was - m j in r-tate .in unequlvik-al (HIHIIimi:
oilwr^ iiiierpreU'Ll I;IM w o r k ' s "YMi 'A ( . ' r imer" to be rnc ut false
; u v u s u i i u n s Jii 'tvU-il t o w a r d s a UVIUHLU iiroup, No .KVUSiUinns
were inu'iuieel and, \<<r vhu ivi-ui\ l , lei me iHHik' the fulluwin^
s ta i f i i i en i : "Any i i i t f i ' p i v u n o n that YMi'A spon.^.irship of " M a m a ' s
I l lus ion" had m be withdrawn heeau~e of alU'j.vJ par t i , ipatiou in »f
adsiK-aey of va r ious a.-ts invulvin;.'1 -*•>;, dope , ak 'ohol and obsenity
by t e e n a u f r s is aiiNolutely ui'Miij;. Also tvr [lie r t v o r d , :)•< far as !
kni w, I h e r e n e v e r has been any inv<'Ivumeni in any of thene ae i s by
Uif r e e n a g e r - in the c o u r s e of this pnu'TMni. \nv iniVroin'o ot sueh
l ini ' lvoment i s , in 1'aet, unfounded and v>niy the resu l t oi" m i s i n t e r
pretaiiiiii of wliai was never intended. '

It is imp.•r iant thai the eommuni ty know and rea l i . ' e that " M a m a ' s
I l lus ion" and the t een - who operated it were of quite tup mora l
e h a r a e u T , It sv<>uld e t - r ta inly he unfair to tills iiroup to infer any
thin;; .a-hi?r than th i s , " M a m a ' s I l lusion ' wan built by a c roup who
worked awfully hard . I'hey put a w a r ' s hard eftVrr in it, To believe
that they e rua ted anvtliini! not uii the up and up wuuki In,1 doinu a
d i ~ - e r s i . ' e u a fine huiu'h of k ids .

We at rlK- " Y " s ineure lv hopy that a teun t 'offee I louse p r o u r a m
will be .•••iitinikvi in the fu ture . We bel ieve in th i s type of act ivi ty
unJ ,'iir faiiii in ihis ;:roiip h.i--; been justified by the i r aet ions this

I here
ha-- i:
area
than .

is an arua of diiatireemein that tile "older general ion'
; dealia^; with or w,irking with the "yunger generation". Til is
hi.-ux1- .iroinid "freedom". Kiiihi nosv, in our eoLiiitry, more
n ' f .air po.pulai i>:i ir limler 25 years of a fie. This group is

mvohud t;i Viet Nam, in raee relaCions, in the SVLII- on poverty, in
es'erv ; I H \ M . f Amen, an life,.,.dim, in general, this group has link-
say in whai ai'iWH rhein deeply. This iiruup wants the freedom to
elun••-o for themselves. To make their own rules, to detet'rliine, for
tlionisolve•-, their own destinies.

.V w, we, the nkk-r erew, have been down that road before. We
realize that --H" of the>e kids are capable, intelliKeni and moral,,.,
[jut we also know that some sot standards and net rules are neetSH-
sary in order to firm a sidid structure to build unythinc worthwhile.

I'hiN YMi'A insist.:? thtit the rules that It sets up must be adhered
to. We do not say that anyone has clone anything wrong, but we do suy
that this YXR'A must be in a position to Lfuurantee that nothing in the
future will jeopardize- this eood record. Although we know chat nothing
has happened in the past, we must be able in guarantee the future.

The establishinp; of rules by "The Establishment", UOCN abridge
the freedom of self •determination by the group. It does "dictate1 to
the group,...but isn't it better to wet up a few hard and fast rules to
30 by than to ^pend the next year In defending what someone thinks
might have happended at some time?

In yhort, this YMCA really wants to support a good teenage ac -
tivity. We believe that these teens need a place to go and are willing
to work hard to have such a place become a rallty....And if a teen
center or Coffee lluuse doe develop, this YMCA will be in a position
to pjarantee that, as in tlie past, there will be no illegitimate activities,

Everyone should know how to swim. There really is little excuse for
not learning, livery girl and boy uge 7 and up has the opportunity to
learn THIS summer....and at a nominal cost. Why not tell your friends
and neighbors? It could save a life, TheYMl'A Learn To Swim Cam-
paign will be held at two week intervals from June 27th to August 23rd,
Thu beautiful heated pool (Jf Mr. Larry Wolf will serve as the training
urea, while Mrs. Peuay Katims touches .small groups of children
daily, Expert instruction, small groups and heated water lead to an
atmosphere that H most conducive to rapidly learning to swim,
Hijiiit lesions are availably for only S5.0U. There are absolutely no
membership requirements, just come down to the "Y" and sign
up.....it c u k i be important.

The "Y" Day Camp will open nest week and the program looks
great, A staff of 37 in set to handle the camp and the mature college
students and graduates are looking forward to counseling with small
groups of children. Four buse-, are ready to literally blanket our
towns with pick up points and special, diversified activities are on
tap for ail age groups. Those completing Kindergarten and First
(jrade will have activities specifically geared for them, while our
7th and 8th graders will have dynamic programs that include trips
and overnight camping. All in all, we look forward to a great sum-
mer All signs point to the 1968 summer Day Camp as being the
best ever.

Art Festival
on July 13

Plans are now underway fur the
Fifth Annual Plainfield Outdoor
Festival of Art which will take
place on Saturday, July 13, from

. 10 a,rn, to 5 p.m., it was an-
nounced by James iVliron, chair-
man f the Festival Committee.

Hundreds of New Jersey ar t -
ists ranging the gamut from Sun
day painters to weekday profes

, sionals are expected to turn out
in full force for this one-day
ai fresco exhibit which attracts
art afficionados from as far away
a? the Left Bank of New York.

To bring this once a year Art
F.vent to Plainfield, commerce
and culture join forces, spear-
headed by the Retail Division of
the Plainfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and the Plainfield Art
Association, both organizations
involved with maintaining the
quality of community life in the
1 ri county area. That the Art
Festival attracts thousands of
entries and an audience from as
many as 50 communities, under-
scores the fact that the Queen
City functions as a hroadtaased
center for shopping, cultural and
community services for the three-
counties of Somerset, Middlesex,
and I'nion,

The stakes are high for the
competing artists, what uirli

ounty Park
Pools on Full
Time Schedule

I'he .--wiliimiii!1, pools i iperated
iv the ("iiinii c'ouiHy I "ark Cmn
11 is-~ it in, [ui-atei.! ai John Kiissfl l
Ahoeler P a r k , Linden, and Rah-
,vav K n u r P a r k , Rahssay, will

J,iii iiperutin;1, at ihtf full-lime
•iiUnniei" Sviieihile mi Thursday,
|U!1L' 211, Hie pnn|s opened on a
ui'i -lime r-i-iiedule nn May M).

HeiUnninu I'liursday, (.June 'iili,
lie piuils will upell weekUayH,
.Ik-hiding Saturdays, and holi-
lays, ai in a.m., nn SundayH the

els will iipeu at 1 I a,in, The
,iools will femain open on sveek-

i'f unill 8 p.m. and on Sutur-
layK, Sundays, and hnlidays, un
11 ~ p.m., weal her peririiUiiiiU

(."htlJt-en, i A yeufs ui" age and
ndt'i", may swim free of eliarge
I'urn 111 a .m. in noun, each Mon-
ay, exi'gpi IiolidayH,

Hoys and RirJ.s, eight !u four-
een years of age, may now r e -
is ter ar ei ther pi ml fur the an-
ual "Laa rn to Swim" school
vhich will be cniuhu'Ccd daily
rum c' a .m. to l);-ISii,nt. begin-
ins Monday, June 24, at both
ools,
Union County residents niuy

till take advanmse ofihe"l?um-
ly Mtfiubcrsliip Plan" now being
>ffered at both pools. A family
nay apply for u spticial rale
f S2S for the entire swimming
iUHiJii and this will entitle bus
iand and wile and all their child-
tjn, 18 years of age and under,
.i .swim In the pools without
ddicional cliarges during the
ummer. Application!! are now
vallnblt! at both pools. Rach
'Ool haw a sand beuch and a
efreshment stand.

prize monies to the sum of $2,200
o be awarded to the winning

entries, Art for the sake of Art
becomes a moot point when a nod
from the judges can mean a hand-
some prize In the area of
hundreds of dollars,

"It 's a quality exhibition to
the serious ar t is t ," stated Mrs.
Marvin Tullman, president of
the Plainfield Art Association,
"in terms of exposure, import-
ance of the awards and the high

alibre of the judges,"
For this one-day Art Explo..

•sion, all the sidewalk.s of down-
town Plainfield are transformed
into a manmouth art gallery
where shops and department
stores suddenly find their show
windows upstaged by landscapes
and people scapes done to a turn
in traditional, abstract or ab-
stracted styles.

Artists, themselves, nre help-
ing to provide for the munificent
prize monies by donating valuable
art works svhich will be selected
by sponsors (if the Festival foll-
owing the exhibition,

ON SILVER CERTIFICATES
The Treasury Depattmeru has

redeemed about $31,75 trillion
in silver certificates this year,
according to o f f i c i a l s . The
Treasury will redeem silver
certificates through June 24th
at the $1,29 rate of silver.

117 Eighth
Graders Get
Diplomas

A class of 1 17 eighth graders
svas presented diplomas by
the Rev, Andrew P, Jensen in
St. Hariliolomesv's the Apostle
School Thursday, June I ;S, PtoH,

Scholarships were presented
by the parents Cuild and Sister
Louise LaureUi, M.P.I1'., gave
awards.

The mass preceding the grad-
uation was celebrated by the Rev,
Albert J. I Senior, a graduate of
the school, lie also addressed
the graduating class.

" I Saw It In

The TIMES"

Poling Oil Co.
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOIVIERS

WHEN THEY WANTM...

BET I Q Jg

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE -
SALES - INSTALLATION ,

HUMIDIFIERS 233-4141
2285 SOUTH AVE(/ WESTFIELD

One for the
nine for you!

Every payday, set aside a definite cimounf , , , one
out of every ten dollors, perhaps . . . for "tha book"
. , , your Savings Account passbook. Dollar offer
dollar, your money grows, and earns more, thanks
to dividends, compounded rsgularly,

Fantvood cincl Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFIELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, TEL, FA 2-7660

OPEN DAILY 8 - 3 — MONDAY 6-8
IASY PARKINS IN OUR lAROi LOT!

AMBERG
PERENNIAL FARM

AND GARDEN CENTER

FREE
DELIVERY

V
LOTS OF

FRFE PARKINCJ

2100 LAMBERTS MILL RD. , WESTFIELD • 233-0873
DAILY 9 TO 6-SUNDAY 9 TO 3-FRIDAY NITE TSL 8

1
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•i
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i
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Woman's Club
Welcomes
New Members

The Membership Department
of the Woman's Club of Fan
wood, under tho ChaJrrnanshipod
Mrs. Justus j . Agnoli, held a
New Members" Coffee on June 12
;it i he Funwocid Community
Center. She was assisted by
Mrs. John Keith, Mrs. Walter
Van lloesen, and Mrs-. Henry
Viol.

Among those new members
present were; Mrs. PerryClark,
1150 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains;
Mrs William Flkke, 2 Bonus Mill
Road, Scotch Plains; and Mrs.
Howard Porter, 7 PandlckCourt,
Fanwnnd,' and Mrs. D.VV, Keg-
erreiN, 2140 Bayberry Lane,
Scotch Plains.

Among those new members
present were- Mrs, Perry Clark
1150 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains;
Mrs, William Flkka, 2 Bonus Hill
Road, Scotch Plains- Mrs, A,
Damiano, 590North Avenue, Fan-
wood; Mrs, Howard Porter, 7
Pandick Court, Fanwood; and
Mrs. D,W. Kegerreis, 2140 Bay-
berry Lone, Scotch Plains,

Mrs. Howard N, Kresge, Club
President, reveiwed club andde-
partment activities, and spoke on
the club's affiliation with the
N.J. State Federation of Women's
Clubs and the Cleneral Federation
of Women's Clubs. The dub ' s
main philanthropic endeavors
were also discussed.

Mrs. John Parks, 1st .Vice
['resident and Program Chair-
man, outlined the monthly pro-
grams for the coming year.

Mrs, Allen Bliss, 2nd Vice-
President und Finance Commit
tee Chairman, discussed the var-
ious fund raiHIny,projects - - t h e
proceeds of which are used for
local charitable purposes and
scholarships, and N. j , State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and
General Federation uf Women's
Clubs projects,

LAUGH TIME

"I Just found out that the cute
fellow giving you the eye is
the new efficiency expert,"

Subscribe
to
the

T I M E S
52

issues
for
only

see
coupon

on
page

5
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Mr. and Mrsl Thomas Guterl are now at home at 645 Kimball
Ave,, Westfleld which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs.
William Myers, The sale of this multiple listed property was
negotiated by Paul M. .DiFranqesco, "jr. of Peterson-Ringle
Agency Scotch Plains. Members of the Westfield Board of
Realtors,

visit our ART GALLERY
Large Selection of fine

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS
PLAINFIELD

WINDOW SHADE
303 West Front St., Plainfield, N J . 754-7687

SEE US FOR THE FINEST IN
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES,
VENETIAN BLINDS, TABLi PADS

WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS,'
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

CUSTOM & READY-MADE P ! G T U R E FR A M f S

Subscribe to the "TIMES
JUST CALL 322-5266

...taking a well deserved
vacation!

...paying all your bills!

...buying a new appliance!

...cash for emergencies!

\ , . , 3 3 umAAlm^b T R U S T

PERSONAL
LOAN

A Suburban Trust Personal Loan is happiness
to a great many people because it provides
low cost financial peace of mind when it comes
to bill paying. Isn't that a happy thought?

UAHlAiHUL TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GARWOOD - PLAINFiELp - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Conduct Flag Ceremony
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Girl Scout Troop 392 rounded off their year oi scoutina \
a weekend camping trip at Surprise Lake This \ a-
girls first experience of planning and carrying out a u
trip. Included in this was, writing menus, shopping c ;
and staying within their budget. Each patrrl p r e ^ =>
campsite. The girls took turns building fires jo^ki"j >. •"
ing up, carrying water and most important qA:::e:\
wood. During the course of the weekend each p>-.:r"
cipated in a "Scout's Own". The weekend c?:icl-.:ie
"Court of Awards" in which the girls receis-ed baju-3-

had earned during the year.

Register For

Book Worm Club
a r u n \>. be ing

nVi.n .it Ihe f*in\vo<il Mcni ' r i a l

L ib r j r \ foi flic sumrnct Honk

Wuim Keddmi, Club, upen tu

all luadei thi uugli Lhe Lij_hih

jTi idL MujtTibLi will 1IL l- ued

bi nkli t in whuh LD re iu rd a

vei v ^ln it ri_p rt ibi utthc huok1-

the\ hasi. Li,dd, ind e tith reader

\sill i i t m i i in lttur u p i t

inn i n tli Tn I b( i 1 N imt.s uf

i lub niLinhti will bi pi -.red in

lliu C luldi LII - K( <• tn at the h

b i n s uliLit, I!IL% u n v « it h

til 11 Wll |1l ^1 t \ t ttlL LFld

i IIIL u m i i i t i , i p u r \ svill

b i I I L M i i [In L wh l i n e r r

i k j n ii k i i l e u bi k-., Tnd

i ti tn l i w i l l he i L « ii led i d i p

TIME NOW TO CONTROL
CHINCH BUGS

With SPECTRACIDE

in miei

i u t

i Ii Wt

ii Mi

w i i l i i .n

i [In-,

i tisHie1- in
st rs Huui s

iit da\ morn
\ithui S d-

Librirun
ei it i open

Dr. M. R. Ponzio

Dr. Matthew R. Ponzio,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J.
Ponzio, Sr. of 218 Whiton
Rd,, Neshanic Station, was
graduated from the New
Jersey College of Medicine
on June 1. He received
his B.Aw. from Seton Hall
University and was a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. He
will be married on June 22
and begins his internship
at C.S. Wilson Hospital in
Johnson City, N.Y. on
July 1.

Household Hint
If Hollandaise sauce curdles,

add 1 thsp. boiling water to
reconstitute.

Words of the Wise
Man ,« ponds h;? \:t i

sutiiiiy .'.'i tiie pa>t. c i I-
inp- uf the prf,«ent in1
trembling- ft)i- thu futuie.

(Rlvarol)

i n ii i m t ui thi ough

i md NMH met t

1 sui sseachtrpLr

1 le tit -.t *->Cui % Hour

i n |UIIL Inh

sw 1 librar \ i1- now. un

i hedule, md will be

^iiuidjN1- until after

i I id . FliL library i-> open

s _ I n I n m 1 JD I > 5 00

j i i i n Mnndi> and fhut s

I n t\eiiiiik,a f i i in ~ Of) ti 4 ni),

iicvordlng to Mrs. Walter Paltz,
Director.

TERMITES

are flying again!!

To Stop Damage By These Insects
CALL:

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
Westfleld
AD 2-1492
Scotch Plains
AD 2=1492

Roselle Park
CH 5=1492

Elizabeth
EL 5-1492

INSPECTIONS FREE
All Work Under Direction of

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

• PREVENTS GRASS GROWTH IN CHAIN LINK
• ENDS FENCE TRIMMING CHORES
New Grass Guard spring steel fence curbing hugs the
ground, chokes out unsightly grass or weed growth in
chain link. And the broad shoulders of this heavy-gauge
band of steel let your mower trim next to your fence
quickly, evenly.

Eliminate those tedious hours of hand trimming with
Grass Guard, Enhance the appearance of your homo
and cut your lawn care costs. Install durable, econom-
ical Grass Guard steel curbing, For new or existing

WE SELL - WE INSTALL 2 O / o
JELU ¥V C M^JIHUL Q n Our Qya l i f y L ine of Fence

FOUR SEASONS HOME DECOR CENTER
Man
Fri . 9

Thins 9
9. Sat 9-

298 ROUTE 22, GREEN SHOOK, N. J .
Between ws>renville Komi a Cramer ft»f. — Oppsjito BS.R ioart 752-3771

38 WATCHUNG AVB, PL 7-5425

A 1%1%1A1 " ° " ' DECOH STORE
• A D D I N DiSCOVNT PRICES

WINDOW SHADES and VENETIAN BUNDS
WOOD SHUTTERS
LOUVERED DOORS

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
DRAPERY and

DRAPERY HARDWARE
METAL CABINETS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS

CUSTOM MADE TA IL ! PADS - WB DELIVER AND MBAiURi

SCHMIEDE
Complete

Modern Tree Service

Call
322-9109

for quality
home

for , Oil!
quality
oil

"Atlantic!
WVri! inlglily proud lo be the distribtiUn-.s ui
J'ri'iiiium Quality Atlantic Hcnting Oil,
'Hiis flno fuel is specially designed for completo
lKiinu licntlng comfort. It burns cloan and steady,
gives you top value for your heating dollar.
For dapwidable home heat at its best, call

D I F S E N O I L C O .
504 WILLOW AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N« j .

Telephone; FAnwood 2-8256
ATLANTIC
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At their weekly meeting on Tuesday night the Scotch Ploins-
Fanwood KIwanis Club donated funds to the Girl Scouts to be
used for camperships.. Mrs, Herman Tjaden Chairman of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council accepted -the gift for the
Scouts and was also the guest speaker.

Pack 103 Boys
Get Awards

The monthly meeting of Buy
Scouts of America, Puck f/lOli
was held on May 28 in the aud-
itorium of St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. Mr, G, Friedman
DiKtrict Commissioner, showed a
film explaining "Cub Scouting for
Your Boy," and this was followed
by a humorous skic presented by
Den 5 on "How to Make a Cub
Scout."

The St. George Medal wa.s pre
sented to the boys who attend-
ed Mass on the first Saturday
of the month for at least 5 con-
secutive months.

Some changes in Cub Scouting
were announced. Any boy in
the third grade, regardless of
age, or, any boy who is at least
8 years of age, can become a
Cub Scout, The rank of Lion
has been discontinued and Web-
elos can now start at the age of
10,

Various awards were made to
the following members-
Eugene Schiller, Daniel Dochi,
Michael Federlcij, Gerry Me-
Garry, Daniel Robinson, j e r ry
Grogg, Steven Sullivan, Raymond
Suriano, Brian Thomas, Chris-
topher Bodan, Scott Coen, David
Malinowskl, Pat Caruso,
Brian Duff, Robert Fiedler, Murk
Gregg, David Sullivan, Patrick
Sullivan, Thomas Ryan, Anthony
Barratuccl, John Uarratucci,
Richard Olatt, William Griffin
Mauro Ftmtini, Hector Rodas,
Richard Schoolbraid, John Fei •
seler, Harold IJrasna, Kevin Me-
Fiaehern, James Me Garry, Char-
les Newman, Mark Marino, and
Timothy Popp,

The graduating Ueljtlus re -
ceived their badges and were ad-
dressed by Mr, j , Kramer, They
will now enter Boy Scout Troop
#103 or Troop «2O3.

Many of the members visited
MaGuire Air Force Base on
Armed Forces Day, May IS, They
toured the air field and saw a
most interesting air show. Pack
:'/103 took part in the Memorial
Day Parade in Scotch Plains,
Den «1 visiLed the Boy Hcouts
of America Iliscork-al Museum
and Nature Trail in New Bruns-
wick, N.J., accompanied by Mr,
and Mrs, (Jiurczak.

Flowers
For Rent!

Four Seasons Artificial Flower
Shop has a unique idea in temp-
orary decor. You can rent ar-
tificial flowers, trees, or .shrubs
on a dully, seasonal, or holiday
basis from their Route 22 shop.
Private parties like weddings,
receptions, graduations and such
have bucn enthusiastic users of
the service. They have a gift
department too. It's worth a
visit.

Opera Theatre
Elects Officers

Ariluir G. Lloyd, SHI Wil-
low Gi-nvo Road, Westfiold, was
e-lecieii president nf Opera The-
a! re of New Jersey at the gen-
eral membership meutiu.K held on
June 2nd at the I'lainflfld Trust
State National Bank in Fanwood,
Mr. Lloyd is an attorney on the
staff of Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Company, Newark. A
graduate of Columbia College and
Columbia Law School, he is a
member of the New Jersey Bar
Association, lie succeeds Mrs.
Robert W. Nmtorf of Wesffield,
who will remain as a trustee of
the organisation.

Also elected to the Board of
Trustees weru Don O, Noel of
West Orange, president of Al-
can Metal Powders in Hlizabeth;
Dewey Ruinville, president of the

Raiiivjlk' Company, Inc., Scolch
Plain-;; Paul (I, Tongue, West
field, a v ice - president of Chase
Manhattan Bank, New York City;
Dr. Robert Notiorf. Wesifleld;
Hubert L. FesHenden, Maple-
wood; and Mr*. Willurd I, Marr,
U'esrfiekl. Mr. Fessenden will
swrvu ns Vice President of 1'ro
duciion; Dr, Nottorf, tis trea^ui"-

(.•r; Mrs, Marr â  m j
Chaii'man, and Mr^, TMIIKUL- as
vice.' president "f business,

Coiiliruiin)'. in office are Mrs .
Norma McCormick, Berkeley
lleifilits, sucretary, and t rus t -
ees at larj',u, Mi-s, William Me
C j r r e n ; Mrs, Charles Cure,
both of Westficld, and James
Peerv of tireenbrook.

DISHWASHERS . MIXERS . REFRIGERATORS

RANGES . ICE CUBE MAKERS - FRYERS

PLAINS
RESTAURANT SUPPLY CO.

RESTAURANT, KITCHEN & BAR EQUIPMENT

889-5739
P. 0, Box 9
Scotch Plains

one
of these

days you'll
take the

frying pan
out of

the fire!

The electric frypan is just one of the many new electrical appliances
that have become so popular in recent years. And no wonder.
Electricity does so many things...so inexpensively, In fact, the average
unit cost of the electricity you use in your home is 45% lower than it
was 25 years ago, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions.
Of course, your electric bill may be a little bit higher, But think of all
the things electricity does for you today,,,for your comfort and your
convenience, That's why it's still your best household bargain.

Electricity
does more...
for less

© PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

Hun,, June 23, 10 u.m. •-Wor-
ship Services. Dr, C.Ieorge L.
Hunt will preach cm the topic,
"Facing the Future in Faith,"
Nursery care Is provided for
children under three,

10 a.m. - Church .School for
nursery (3 years) through third
grade,

11 a.m. - Dedication of Floun-
ders1 Room which has been newly
decorated and furnished with
memorial Rifts.

Tues., June 25, 2 p.m. - The
Presbytery of Elizabeth meets
in Bethlehem Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Clinton.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Is the Universe, Including
Man, Involved by Atomic Force?"
This question is the topic of the
Lessim••Sermon to be read in all
Christian Science churches; this
Sunday,

Tin? Ciolden Text, from Prov-
erbs, states the theme of flic
Lesson; "The Lurd by wisdom
hath founded the earth; by under-
standing hath he established the
heavens."

Ami ing passages u> be read
from the denominational textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy is the following: "Clod c r e -
ates and governs the universe,
including man,"

257 Midway Avenue, Fan wood
11 a.m. - Church Service and
Sunday School, Nursery provided
for young children.

Wed., 8:15 p.m. •• Testimony
meeting.

Heading Room: 1816 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. daily
except Sundays and holidays; also
Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

"The public is Invited to attend,

TEMPLE ISRAEL

On Friday, June 21, services
at Ternplu Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood begin at 7;45 p.m.
The students of the religious
school's graduating class will
participate in the services under
the guidance of Rabbi Simon
Potok,

Sabbath morning services be-
gin :u 9:30. The Oneg Shahat and
Saturday Klddlsh will be provided
by the parents of the graduating

i

TERRILL ROAD

BAPTIST

Meeting in Terrill junior High
School, Scotch Plains.

Sun., 9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
classes for all age groups.

Jl a.m. - Morning Worship,
Rev, Kenneth E» King, pastnr, will
be preaching at both morning and
evening worship services,

6 p.m. •• Training Union,
7 p.m. - Evening Worship.
Nursery provided at all serv-

ices.
Wed,, 6 p.m. -Mid Week Pray-

er Service at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Convention plans leading Co
U.C. Stadium in Washington are
being finalized by the W'estfield
Congregation of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Mr,
John Heedorf, presiding minister
here. He will head a delegation
of some 75 residents that will
attend the four day gathering set
for July IS 21,

"VVe are expecting an attend-

ance of 55,000," Mr, Hnrmuii
stated, "and ministers will come
from neighboring Maryland, Del-
aware. New Jersey, eastern Pen-
nsylvania, northern Virginia, and
greater New York,"

Harmon announced that the a s -
sembly theme is entitled "Good
News for All Nations," He ob-
served that the theme well em-
phasized the purpose of the
assemblage and that every-
one who is sincerely interested
in Clod's purpose for mankind
is welcome to attend.

All sessions are open to the
public and are designed to pre-
sent timely help for young and
old in the form of Bib-
lical .iramas, true to life fjib-
lic:il skits, symposiums and con-
structive discourses. Each as -
Ss?;"L»ly \UI1 have arrangements
fci* Haptism cf new ministers
dedicaci:];.; themselves to the ser -
vice of their Clod,

Outstanding event on the pro-
gram will be the special public
lecture "Man's Rule About to
Give Way to Clod's Rule," on
Sunday, June 21.

ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL

Sun., June 23, Trinity II, 8
,m, - Holy Eucharist,
9:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist -
ll a.m. - Morning Prayer &

iermon. Church School Awards,
Monday through Saturday, 9

.m. - Morning Prayer,
Man., Nativity of St. JohnFJap-

ist, 9;15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
7:30 p.m. - B.S.A. Troop 30.
Wed,, 9:15 a.m. - HealingSer-

ice,
9-23 a.m. •• Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. - Bible Class.
Sat,, St. Peter, Ap, M., 9:15

a.m. - Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS

BAPTIST

Thurs,, June 20, 8 p.m. -Chan-
cel Choir Rehearsal,

Fri. , June 21, 4 p.m. - Merry
learts Picnic,

Sat., June 22, 9-30a.m. -Carol
Choir Rehearsal.

Sun,, June 23, 9:30 a.m. -
Church School,

11 a.m. • Worship Services,
Dedication of Vacation Bible
School Staff. Nursery & Jr .
Church Provided,

Man., June 24, 8 p.m. - Board
of Deacons Meeting.

Mon., June 24 thru Fri. , June
28, S>:30 to noon - Vacation Bible
School for children who have
completed Kindergarten thru 9th
grade.

Wed,, June 26, 8 p.m. - Hour
of Renewal,

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

Daily Vacation Bible School
will be held this year from Fr i -
day, June 21 through Wednesday,
July 3rd. Classes will be held
daily except Saturday and Sun
day from 9-30 until noon. All
children from 4 years through
17 are invited to attend,

Sunday, 11 a.m. - M r . Walter
Jensen of Fanwood will continue
his series of messages at the
Family Bible Hour, The Sunday
School will be meeting in de-
partmental groups for the sum-
mer months,

7;.'4i) p.m. - Mr. Jensen svill
bring the final message in the
current series at the evening
service,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at ihe Chapel
wit h a message by Mr, E, W,
Rogers of England following a
season of prayer.

WILLOW GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN

Thurs., June 20, 8 p.m. ••
"What Is Christiantly?" - Pre-
sentation of the Christian faith
and life.

Sun., June 23, 10 a.m. - Wor-
ship Service, The Rev. Julian
Alexander svill speak. Service
will be followed by a special
Congregational Meeting,

Mon,, June 24, 8 p.m. - S e s -
sion Meeting.

N'lon. thru Fri,, 9:30 to 11:45
a.m. - Vacation Bible School.

Wed., June 26, 8 p.m. ~ Pray-
er Meeting,

8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-
gram - "The Christian and Viet-
mm".

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

son,, ••':•!5 a.m. - The title of
this week's Bible School lesson
is, "Man's Way and Cod's Way"
with t h e lesson scripture of
James 3:1-4:12, A supervised
nursery is available for small
children for all services,

11 a.m. - Following the Lord's
Supper, which is observed every
Lord's Day, Mr, Fred Masteller,
rom Petaluma, California and
ormer minister to this congre-

gation, will bring the gospel mes-
age.

6 p.m. - Mr, Yorks, minister,
will preach the sermon ''The
Committed Company" for the
evening worship service, Youth
groups will meet in the education
division of the bulding at the
same time.

Vacation Bible School begins
Monday morning, June 24, at 9
a.m. at the church. All those be-
tween the ages of 3 and 16 are
invited to attend. If you have
children of this age who would
like to attend, please call this
phone number, 754-2704.

Wed., 7;30 p.m. - Mid-week
Prayer Meeting - Bible study at
the church.

7;45 p.m. - Cottage Prayer
Meeting at the home of Ronald
Bornstad's. The study is in the
book of Mark,

Thurs,, 7;45 p.m. - Cottage
Prayer Meeting in the home of
Nell Thompson, The study is on
Family Living,

This weekend of June 21 and
22, there will be a Men's Re-
treat at Catsklll Camp in New
York, If you are interested in
attending the Retreat, call the
church this sveek at 889-1690
during the morning hours,

Vacation Bible
School To Begin

"Venture With Cod Into the
Unknown" is the theme of this
year's action-packed Vacation
Bible School to be held at the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church, 333
Park Avenue, June 24-28, Ses
siona will be held daily 9:30a.m.
to noon, and will include hand-
crafts and recreation as well as
Bible stories, mission adven-
tues, and a music program. Re-
gistration is open to all boys and
girls from kindergarten (those
who have completed kindergar-
ten) through the juniorhighlevel,

The VBS is under the direction
of Mrs. Alice Peck, Staff mem •
hers include Mrs, Eleanor Me-
Clymont, Mrs. Charlotte Hetn-
rich, Mrs, Dorothy Todd, Mrs.
Helen Pinter, Mrs, Eleanore SI 1 --
vinske, Mrs. Harriet Kitsz, Mrs,
Jean Smith, Mrs, Venetia Fis-
cher, Mrs, Barbara Kievit, Mrs,
Eleanor Carboy and Rev, Ralph
J, Klevlt,

Left to right, Mrs, William Segelken, mother; Michael
Keweshan, winner; receiving check from Mrs, Frank
Barone, outgoing Grand Regent. Looking on is Mrs,
Anthony BeCuollo, incoming Grand Regent,

G.D.A. Installs New Officers
Mrs, Anthony DeCuollo was in-

stalled as grand regent of Court
Assumpta #1555, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, in a meeting
at St. Bartholomew's the Apostle
Church,

Other officers Installed were:
Mrs, Frank Barone, vice grand
regent: Mrs. John DiNuzzo,
prophetess; Mrs. Franklin Clark,
Financial Secretary; Mrs, Harold
Debbie, Historian.

Also: Mrs, Vivian Sylvester,
Treasurer; Mrs, Helen Brown,
Monitor; Mrs, Joseph DeCaro,
sentinel; Mrs, Edward Gitler,
lecturer; Mrs, Mae Donnelly,
organist; Miss Margaret Syl-
vester and Mrs, David France,
Trustees,

Highlight of the evening was
the awarding of a check from
the State Court of Catholic Daugh-
ters of America to Michael Kew-
ftshan. a recent graduate of St.

Children of the community are
invited to attend the VBS. Inter-
ested persons may contact the
church office (322-5487) fop fur-
ther Information regarding r e -
gistration; there is a suggested
registration fee of $2 per student
or $4 per family, regardless of
the number of children to be
enrolled.

Bartholomew the Apostle School,
He placed third in the Annual
Poetry Contest sponsored by the
National and State Courts, He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
William Segelken, 220 Watchung
Terrace. His teacher was a
Sister Angelina, This is the
first time an entry from Court
Assumpta has won on a state

Vacation Bible
School Set

The first United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains has an-
nounced the dates for its annual
vacation Bible School, It will
be held June 24-28 and July
1-3 from 9:00-11:30 a.m. in the
Church building on the corner
of Mountain Avenue and Forest
Road, There will be a wide
range of stories, lessons, arts
and crafts, Bible reading, songs,
and recreational activities. Re-
freshments will be served by the
W.S.CS. The charge is only
$1.00 per week. Director for
the school Is the Church School
Superintendent, David L. John-
son.

I

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C. KEISER, Founder •• THOMAS M, KEISER Mgr
J . CLARENCE LEWIS I I . Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH" PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street & Franklin Place, Plainfiald

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

$850 and up
Payment Terrai Arranged Send for Descriptive Booklet

Tel. PL 6.1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI, , PLAINFiiLD
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Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A, Giordano of 2095 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains, celebrated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary at a small dinner party in the Stockholm Restaurant.
Attending were their two sons, Louis of Union and Al-
phonsus V. of Scotch plains, and their daughter Jose-
phine Donnini of Scotch Plains and families. Also
present, were Mr, & Mrs. Herbert Eckert and Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Lionetti, both sisters of Mrs. Giordano, and a
close friend, Mrs. Edna Banks. Mr. Giordano, who Is
retired from Air Reduction Sales Co, of Union, has re-
sided In Scotch Plains with his wife since 1951, They
are formerly from jersey City, she being the former Con-
cetta Marino, and were marrisd In Holy Rosary Catholic
Church there.

Dad - Daughter Program
To Be S ponsored By "Y"

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.CJ.A. announced that it will
spunsor Father-Daughter Indian
Princesses beginning in the fall
session of the 1968-69 calendar
year. The Princess program will
ba fur first, second, and third,
grade girls and their fathers.
The Fathers-I Daughters will meet
in clusters or " t r ibes" of eight
families two times a month.
Special activities such as camp-
ing trips und athletic programs

will alHu be scheduled.

TELL
THEM

ABOUT
WELCOME
1 WAGON

If you know of a family who his
Just arrived In your community, b i
sure to t i l l them about Welcome
Wagon. They will be delightad with
thi1 biskit of gifts and helpful
information they will receive from
our hostess, a symbol of the com-
munity's traditional hospitality. Or
you may call

Welcome

Phone

1
I

I

I
I

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Uis this coupon to lot us know you're
hers,

Nimt ——..————

Address — — - — — — -

Oity__.__ _ _ _ — _ — . —

• PletsB have the Welcome Wagon
Hostess call on me

• I would Ursa to subscribe to the

• I alriidy subscribe to the Times

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation
Dopt., p . o . B " x TGH

The purpose of the Indian Prin-
cess program is to foster strong
relationships between the young
girl and her dad. The program
will be very similar to the hoys'
Indian Guide program to which
nearly 300 boys and their fathers
from Fanwood and Scotch Plains
belong. Anyone seeking more
information should contact Lurry
Juhns"n at the Fanwmd Scotch
Plains "Y" on Grand Streut and
Union Avenue (322 76t)U),

Garden State Farms
DAIRVSTO RES

Ready to Serve!

DAIRY

FRUIT DRINK
SALE

.less than 4<J a serving

.better than you can mix at home

HALF
GALS

.orange
• grape
.fruit punch

.lemonade

.lemon-lime

Regular 33c Each... SAVE 11(

i • •ALSO.
BIG SAVINGS ON . LUNCH MEAT

• CHEESE SLICES
. VAN HOUTEN BREAD

SPECIALS ON SALE JUNE 20 THRU 23!

E. SECOND ST. & SENGER PL. SCOTCH PLAINS (NEAR PARK AVE.I

MILK• BUTTER • EGOS * ICE CREAM• COTTAOE CHEESE*BAKED OOOOS

LOPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P, M, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK Garden State Farms A
M

» » * » • • • • • • • • • *
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SPORTS
Recreation Program Set
For Summer
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Busy Week for
Old Men

I IILJ I-'ansvimd Old Men's Soft-
ball had another busy week wirh
plenty nf ext'iEfcHiitml und clone
gairii.'-..

Muniiay June 10, Shady Lane
fiu-iiunioreil Hunter in a battle Cur
a piece of first place. On a cold
fall like night Shady Lane took
an ear ly lead for five innings
guided by two hits from Ray
Ostensen. In the sixth Inning
Hunter showed their power wirh
three runs tu tie the score at
4 n.> 4 but cuuld di. no more with
the game ending in a t ie , Rub
Kraus had two hits for Hunter
in a u.ame mar red only by a few
e r r o r s and cold weather.

Tuesday night Marian faced
Poplar in another tight contest
thai ended in an 8 lo B l ie .
Poplar's, attack featured a fence
,'K':!r/rH: home run by Bill Newell
while An IjeMille had two hits
for Marian, and Hill Butler drove
the lieinsi run for Marian.

Wednesday the ruins came
aiiain to force cancellation of the
Minimise Russell game.

Thursday piny resumed with
Sun \ alley versus Willoughby,
This clo^e contest ended in a 4
to ,i win for WiUouehhy but not
with cm; some tense moments In
the last itminu as Sun Valley
rall ied to cume within one run
of a t ie . \Villou»hbys attack tea
cured l imely run scorint1. lilts by
Ron Nicholson and John l lase l -
iii.in- Ji'hn Arthur led Sun Sailey
with a t r ip le ,

I-L'ulav iiiaiii :iun Valley a;;uin
tnf.k thu field a;;ainst Montrose .
Sun \a l luy Lli splayed its offen-.
s h e in this pamu tu win 11 tu 1,
behind the fine pitchinii uf Curl
Cirainui'i. John Arthur had an-
niiiLM" tr iple fur Sun \ nllev. I !n
!'• •riMiuii.fly MonLrnse IMSI its sec
nnd ba'.•eman Hub l-'avu with a
s|i(iuld(.-r injury.

l . l - A t . l i ; ST

I iumer
Shady Lane
Russell
Sun Valley
Marian
Moiitruse
Pnnlar

WDINC
Will : - ; I , i i s > . e ^

4 I

5 1
2 1
11 1

2 :i
1 2
! :i
I ,i

Little League

Team
Cards
Angels
A si ro.s
i'wjns
Athletics
(.'uiis
PiraU's
Tillers

Win Lost
II

I 'ommunitv enleriainmenl svill
be I'ealLired every rhursday night,
from June 127 until August H,
The sciiediile includes;! pe r form-
.nice ><f the Panwind Philatheli
ans nil July 18, a band concert,
on August K, and five movies,
s ta r t ing svith the "Music Man"
s t a r r i ng Rnbert Preston, on June
''7

Seventy childrei] have been a t -
tending a tennis clinic sponsored
by the Commission.

Fanwood Youth Organization
baseball league activity will be
completed this month.

Golf Clubs
Needed

Put those old liuiiH you have
laying in the cellar or garage
to gnod use this summer. Cave
them to the Recreation Com-
mission so that we can teach
youngsters to play golf.

As part of the summer pro-
gram golf clinics for boys and
girls 12-15 years of age will
be conducted on playgrounds
throughout the Township, Young-
sters who progress satisfactor-
ily and pass a qualifying exam
in golf etiquette will be allowed
tu piny one morning a week un-
der playground personnell sup
ervlHJon,

Ciive those old clubs to the
RecreHiion Commission at 444
Park Avenue or leave them nt
the registration desk at Scotch
Hills tioir Course. Help us ac -
cumulate enough sets so that
young people can learn to play
without the investment of new
clubs. Wouldn't it be great if
we developed the mate open
champion ah a result of your
generosity?

Pirates And
Dodgers Will
Clash Saturday

The Pirates and Dodgers dash
t h i s

new
IMr
inn
eat

Satur
Miuoi

lies
purfe

ed ft

lav
• u
ind

ct

cent

will determine the
ague Le

Uodgt'i
Ml iv.:

rivals

icier. The
s, sport -

bv over-
whelming margins. The Pirates,
behind the pitching of James
Konyha, defeated the Cards 10
4. The Dodgers, led by the
hitting and pitching of l",dwurd
'/.ayy.aU, triple, double, and tsvo
singles, smashed the (Hants
18-0,

In other action; Twins de-
feated Orioles 14 II behind hir-
ting and pitching nf John Herehak.
The Astros shut out the Mats

4-0, The victory was highlighted
by the combined No Hit pitching
performance of Astros huriers
Kevin Foley and Matthew Mak-
owski. The Angels, led by Rick
DeWyngeart 3 homeruns and Tom
Sehoolbraid round tripper, edged
the Yankees 14 13, Prank Car-
lino led the Yankees with three
hits,

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" ! Saw It In
The TIMES1'

*-*BQWGRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

m. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233.0675

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf • Archery
Go Karts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles •_ C*noelng
Pony & Horse-Baek Rides

• Whiffle Golf Driuing
Snack Bar • Picnic Area

OPEN
* ALL YEAR

INMAN

DRIVING
RANGE

1000 iNMAN AVE.V EDISON
Covered Tees

Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment

^Centrally Located for
Your Convenience

CLARK

COLONIA

GET THE BEST DEAL L O C A L L Y

Westfield Ford
Authorized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD A D 2=F0RD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST Nesv And Used
VOLUME FORD DEALER Cars

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
63 MERCURY $696,
2 Dr. H.T. Monterey, Auto., R&H, P.S.

63 MERCURY $895.
4 Dr. Sea, Wag, Colony Park, 9 Pass . V8, std. trans.

64 PQNTIAC $996,
4 Dr. sdn., auto., P.S., P.B., Factory Air Gond.

63 PONTIAC SI095.
Bonneville Convertible, R&H, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes,

63 PONTIAC $1(95.
4 Dr. H.T. Bonn., Auto., P.S,, Else. Wind. & Seat,
Like new,

64 PONTIAC $1295.
4 Dr. H.T. Bonn., Auto., P.S., P.B., Like New,

64 CHEVROLET $1346.
Belaire 9 Pass. Wagon, 6 Cyl., Automatic, Radio
& Heater.
65 CHEVROLET $1496.
Impala, 2 Dr. Hard Top, 8 Cyl,, Automatic, power
Steering, Radio & Heater,

65 TEMPEST $1685.
Conv., VS. Auto., P.S., R&H, Blue with blue interior.

86 CHEVROLET $1696.
2 Dr. H.T. Malibu, VB, Auto., P.S,, R&H.

67 CHEVROLET $2385.
2 Dr. H.T. Impala, V8, Auto,, P.S., R&H, One
owner, miles 6,625,

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

QUEEN CSTY
USED CAR LOT 290 SOMERSET ST, N. PLAINFIELD

(Opp. Town Hall)

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

PL 7=3200 P L 7-3201

AUTOMOTIVE

MR CONDITIONERS
Installed-Repaired & Recharged

ESTELLE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Carburetor and Ignition Specialisis

Front St. at Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

40 Yrs, ef Continual Serviee
322-7164

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322-5266
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Two Scouts Gel
Highest Honor

K. I Idlmy.H j r . and Rich-
;inl A. Miinin recels-ed Scout ing's
lushest award, Lhe Ragle Badge,
ill u t'liurl of Honor held by Hoy
Seoul Troop 33 lust week, Albert
Holmes is the son of Mr.andMrs.
Albert R. Holmes of 58 Oukwood
C'ouri, Funwood, has earned the
Jockey Hollow Trail Award and IN
a member of lhe Order of the
Arrow, an honorary Scouting or-
giini/acion.

Kicluu'd Martin, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Martin of 123
r'oresi Road, Fanwood, IN a .soph-
omore at Scutch Plains- Fanwood
1 ligli School where he is a member
of the- track and football teams.
He also earned the American
Red OroHK Senior Life Saving
Certificate this winter. •

Rivhard haa served, an an in-
structor, patrol leader and
assistant senior patrol leader of

Aquatics Director

Named
Miisw Dun-ell Lehr of Fanwood

haw been named AquuticN Dir-
ector for the Fanwood Scotch
I'luin.s YMCA for the summer
months. Miss Lehr will be in
charge uf five swimming pools
and willdirect Aquatics activities
for the Day Camp, Play Camp,
and Learn To Swim Program,

AKHistlng MIHS Lehr on the
Aquatics Staff will he Miss Mar-
tha Ann Mc.Cahe, MIHH Ellen
Simpson and MISH Ciail Repke.
Mrs- Margaret Kaiims will di-
rect the Learn To Swim Pro-
gram.

MiH« Lehr JH a Junior at Up-
salu College und iy returning for
her bth year on the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMC'A Hummer
.staff.

The summer Day Camp program
will provide daily swim lessons
fur 2U0 git'lH and boys pei" day,
while ihe piay camp will give
swim lessons to40pre- schoolers
daily. The Lenrn To Swim Pro-
gram is geared to provide
swimming lessons at a nominal
charge to any girl nt buy who
cannot swim.

In announcing the Aquatics
Staff, " Y " Director, John Page,
pointed out, "We in Fanwood••
Scotch Plains are particularly
proud of our fine Aquatics Pro-
gram and are fortunate to be able
to attract this top quality staff,"

Senators Nip
Yankees 1-0
For 9 Straight

After s i s weeks of action, the
Senators sport ing an unblem-
ished record uf 9-0 remain the
team to beat in the Scotch Plains
Midgeg League, In recent ac-
tion, the Senators , aided by
un unearned run in the fifth in-
niiig. nipped the Yankees by a
1 -0 scoru , in other action,
the Red Sox hauling the Sen-
ators for league honurs, were
upset by the White Sox 3 - 1 . The
Red Sox, now owners of an 8 1
record , must defeat the Sena-
to r s Monday to force a League
Playoff,

In oilier action: the Braves,
behind ihu piicliiuy.uf Ri.kv lilank
and 2 run homer by Blliv Urban,
edged IJiiduers 3-2; the Y a n k e e
behind pitching of John i 'roveit,
who has allowed mit1 run (,un
earned i in 32 innings of pitching
defeated Rfds 2 (I; the Giants
wnii their first ballgame , de-
feating the Phillies 11 I'M the
Red Sox bounced back from their
initial defeat, trouncing the In
dians IB- 2, Tlw 1'igera, led by
bases kmded tr iples by Brian
Lynch, defeatL-d Uhiu- Sox ! J =5,

tin; trunp, |[t; j M a mumber of the.
Order of ih,j Arrow, and also won
first place in the llJfi7and l()nK
Cireai (.Uinou Race-, sponsorod by
the Colonial District of the Wat
chung Council uf the BSA. lie
is a membur uf the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.

Ruin Slows
Senior League

[•'in* the second consecutive
weuk. ruin cancelled Senior
League Softball action. Spon-
sors for the six participating
clubs are Fred's Deli, Del
Neru's, Maijnga's Florist, Car-
usu'.s '\uinmoiive, John's But--
chtfrs, the f'hu Bombers. Ac-
tion will Lon'inue this week with
Fred's Deli opposing Malanga's
the Bombers challenging Del
Nero's and Caruso's meeting
John's Butchers.

RICHARD
MARTIN

ALBERT
HOLMES

Albert Holmes is presently
Senior Patrol Leader Chief In-
structor Scout Crafts. He has
formerly been a patrol leader,
assistant patrol leader, and In-
structor, He is a sophomore at
Scotch !Jlains - Fanwoud High
School, and a member of the
Surfers and Photography Clubs
and played on the Junior Varsity
Basketball team. His hobbies are
basketball, photography, swim-
ming, and camping. His camping
activities have taken him to Sab-
nttis Wilderness Camp,Northern
Main, Canada, and the Rocky
Mountains,
JUNE DRAFT

The Defense Department, has
announced plans for th>i drift-
ing of 29,500 men in June, The
May call has been increased
to 45,900. All men Inducted in
June, the l o w e s t number
inducted this year, will enter
the Army.

makes you
feel human
again for
only $225
Pioneer auto air manufacturer
One day service
Transferable—saves money

EXPERTS ON ALL TYPES
OF

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

VERNON
SPECIALTY

AUTO ELECTRIC

75 OLD SOUTH AVE., FANW000
REAR OF UIOUOR STORE

233 = 1911

If you don't want a new
Volkswagen we'll sell

you a used one
EVERYTHING 100% Guaranteed

NO EXCEPTIONS
This*

used car is
guaranteed
-•'. 100%.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMUiiiiiiiiii iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE

For Cool Summer Driving j

THEitMO f
T I auto air conditioner

*g^5 1968
Mode!

740

• Maximum cooling
• Slim, Modern styling
e Quiet running
• Cost-saving operation
• Ail Models

1 . DAY SERVICE EXTRA

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAYS AM 'TIL 9 PM
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 8 AM 'TIL 6 PM

1 343 South Ave., E.
Westfield AD2-1300

Next to South Ave. A&P
i^nd Inspection Station

IiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiliS

See our stock of American & Foreign Makes
BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THESE CARS

A used Volkswagen makes a first-rate second car.
ifii in1! I'll"! piinii ii linn imi'iin ii'im i uri iiiiU Wil l IIKS I I I I W E

VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS
YEAR tftUUEL NO, COLOR

1967 113 BEIGE
1966 113 BAHAMA BLUE
1966 113 BAHAMA BLUE
1966 113 RUBY RED
1966 113 BAHAMA BLUE
1966 113 BLACK
1965 117 LIGHT GREY
1965 113 SEA BLUE
1965 113 BAHAMA BLUE
1965 113 RUBY RED
1965 113 BLACK
1964 113 SEA BLUE
1963 117 TURQUOISE
1963 113 RUBY RED
1962 113 BLACK
1962 113 GULF BLUE
1962 113 TURQUOISE
1961 113 RUBY RED

VOLKSWAGEN 300$
1967 311 FBACK, V.W. Blue (Demo)
1967 313 SUNROOF, V.W. Blue (Demo)

1966 363 S'BACIC, Diamond Blue

1963 143 KARMANN GHIA

1962 JAGUAR
3.8 Litre Sedan, Auto., P.S.

iilliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

DOMiSTICS
1967 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Full Power, Air Cond., White w/Vinyl Top

1965 CADILLAC Brougham
All Power, Air Cond.

1965 CORVAIR, Sting Ray
2 Tops, 4 Spd, Trans . , AM-FM Radio

1965 CHEVY II NOVA
2 Dr. Hardtop, Auto., One Owner

1963 FORD Country Squire
Station Wagon

Plainfield's Only

Authorized Volkswagen Center

1124-1134 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
PLainfield 6-7400

Your Authorized Volkswagen Center
SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP - PARTS
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Scholarship Award
Goes to Scott
Hurley

St'.ii Hurley WUH thf recipient
of the Blue Raider lUuistor Club
$5()0. scholarship award ai the
annual SL-UU-II Plains-l-'ainvodil
High Sch'iol al l-spuns dinner
last week at the high school
cafeteria.

The scholarship 1M given each
year tn t he senior whu hosi
danionHtrates scholastic and ath-
letic ability, character, sports -
nianship and financial nued.

I iurley won must valuable play-
er awards in soccer,indoor track
and spring track and field. He
also won the citizenship award
given annually by Al Seiferi.

Uther most valuable player
awards went to Joe Pawlick and
Dennis Crane, football; Jim Mc-
Dede, basketball; Dave Klastava,
baseball; Chris Carwon, wrest-
ling; Rob lloldswurth, gulf; Stu
lierkiiwit;?, tennis; Bob Hrelinsky,
bowling; siid rum Fazio, Cross
country.

Rooster Club President,, Horn
Lawrence and school principal
l)r. Perry H. Tyson welcomed
the parents, students and tmeses.
Arms' football coach Turn c'ahill
w-as guest speaker,

Cahill Hpuke of the. objectives
of the athletic program at the

Military Academy as they apply
to high school students.

The Rooster Club also present-
ed special awards to the mem-
bers of the Union County champ-
ionship bowling team and to mem -
bers of the Watchiing Conference
and District 20 wre-Hiling team,
Rooster asvards were made to
all senior lettcrmen, cheerlead-
ers , cwirlers and color laiard.

Participate in
"Panorama of
'68"

Hoy Scum: Troop 20° partici
pated in the Watchung AreaCoun-
oil's "Panorama of 1%S' with
a booth whose theme was 'making
camping equipment from the for-
e-it'. The troop received Honor-
able Mention for best gateway
of Watchung Area Council,

Sc-ouis attending the Panorama
were Doug Schneider, Creel Sch-
neider, Mark Nelson, Scott Nel-
son, Richard lludak, John Hudak,
Dave Demnie, Gordon Brennen,
John Sangiulano, Tom Glenn,
Richard Cherry, Leonard Hill,
Jeffery Bruce. Brian Trippett,
Doug Radcliff and Steve Rivo.

The last troop activity for the
reason will be an overnight hike
o t h e Watchung Reservation,
riiey will leave Saturday rnorn-
ng, June 22 at l) a.m. from

FOR

SOFT WATER
Or Any Wi f j r Problem!

Pick Up Your Phsna and lay , •

CALL PL 54000
929 SOUTH AVI.

PLAINFIILD
TRADE-IN SALEII

00IN8 ON NOW

YOU'RE ALL VIET!
without

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

- ill •

"Gutters and Leaders Our Only BusineHn \
FOR FREE ISTIMATIS C A L L 3 S 6 " 7 7 3 3 i

S49 LINCOLN BLVD., M1DPLISIX.

Barney

BOYNTON'S
•-Conditionin

Division
COOL-AIR
CONTROL

BOYNTON
COMPANY

441 W, Second St., Plainfleld

American Leghm 2iM head-
quarters.

Parents will join the troop for
a picnic, Sunday, June 2ii ut 1
p.m. A Court of lloni ,• will be
held luler in the afterioon.

Scouts for vhe Seabatcer will
leave Saturday A.M. June 2l),

Cub Scouts
Plan Picnic

.Saturday, June 2l'th at Secly'H
Pond in Iterkeley Heights, Cub
Scouts will have u tamily Mtyle
picnic. Cooking facilitieK are
available, but each family is to
bring its own food, Soda will
be provided by Lhe pack,

The picnic will .start at I p.m.
ind will iiist until "p.m. You
can come for all or part of the
day, but pleuHe try to make the
official Puck meeting at 4:o0p.m.

Get Citizenship Awards

Don Tryon ond Sue Checchio, ninth graders, at left and
Lois Weitz and Bill Jolly, eighth graders, at right, re-
ceived the Citizenship Award votea upon by the student
3ody at Park Junior High School.

SWEAT!
SUFFER!
SIZZLE!
SUMMER'S A
SCORCHER-
And You Know It
BUT EASCO

HAS SOMETHING
THAT'LL KEEP
YOU C O O L ,
REAL COOL!

A 1968 AUTOMARK

BEAUTY • RELIABILITY • AUTOMATIO
ieaf the Heat with a MARK IV, P«»! Ceol and
Refreihfcd with No Sweqty Clothes QJ You Driv«,
Ayfomatie Temperature Control K«eps CoolriBjs
ConJtant. The Air Is Changed, Cleaned and
Filtered ,, , Makss You Feel Refrtihed, Top
Quality Features Plus Low Pric* Mak« This
MARK IV Very Popular, Factory Warranty and
Nationwide Service Too,

AS LOW AS

plus Installation

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP
WE INSTALL & SERVICE ANY MAKE AIR CONDITIONER

VISIT IASCO
FOR THESE

AUTO PARTS

• SEAT COVERS • MUFFLERS
• FRONT END WORK * AUTO GLASS
• CONV. TOPS • BRAKES • AND MORE

322 6787

1766 RT. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS
OPPOSITE BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER - 1/4 M I L I EAST OF SEARS

HOURS: DAILY 9 to 9 SAT- 9 to 6 Closed Sunday
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WE REPUCE

BROKEN FRAMES

WHILE YOU
WAIT!

We replace all types of lenses, too.
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses.

Robt, E. Brunner
100 E. BROAD ST
WESTFiELD 232-8182

OFFICES ALSO INi
CRANFORD

TOMS RIVER

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADAMl 3-5512

DAILY! OiOO TO S:1O

MONDAY'S 8 TO B

110 CENTRAL AVF. WESTFIELD

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

AD 3-2200 Free pelivo,,j>
111! SOUTH A V I , , WEST

Wf S T F I f LO

For the Beit and
Largest Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tebaecoi,
Cigari and Smokers*

Requisites.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
MA1NF1ILP

JUNK CARS
REMOVED... F R E E

469-0304

SAMOSET

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

INC,
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING

"Drive-In Service"

Cash and Carry

902 NORTH AVE, PL.AINFIEL.D

CALL, 756-2640

UNITED

PAINTERS
OUTSIDE WORK

322-4063
Oui Work Is Fully Guaranteed

PERSONAL

MRS, SARAH

READER AND ADVISER
Es^abiishid 12 years

214A.»at'.hunB Aye.,
Opp, Post Office

Piainfleld, NJ ,
For App. PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1.00

Classifieds
MISCELLANEOUS

WORLD BOOK ENOYCLOPEDiA
Idea! Students Aid

Virginia Rahn. 753-S437

TUTORING

Need Summer Instruction? Pr i -
vate tutoring in my home. Grades
1-5. Specializing in Reading and
Arithmetic. Call 889-6240.

H, R. BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latent methuLl.-j,Claysival& I'op-
ular. Lessons in your homt,',, 666
Dorian ltd., WestfieJd. fiilL AD 2
5396. 1/7/LI

ROOFING
LEADERS & GUTTERS

^^g^/ROOFING

322-9165 755=5137

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

J.L. MOORE
PAINTING &

PAPER HANGING

LEADERS & GUTTERS

RE-ROOFING

AD 2-6900
POSITIONS WANTED

Will c a r e ' for cHildren' in "my
home, Days, nights, weekly &
board, 757-0046/ tT/3

PETS

ver. Peek, male Collie (Reg.),
Fox Terr iers , small mixers,
shaggy type. Boarding $1 up.
PUPPYVILLE KENNELS - 356-
2836. c7/3

FOKNltURE TIED"S'TVE-WEB-
fJF.D. Refinishing and repairing
on all woods.insurance estimates
985-7658, c9/5

Don' t~ wo Fry" aboutfc leaTiup. We
will remove debris, out build-
ings, anything you have. Call us
for estimates. 755-1987,

Tree" Work ̂ oT airklndir Rem oval
of Trees, Cavities, bracing, root
feedingi lunds-caping, lawn cure,
also odd jobis and moving, 561-
1028 or 753-9059, t9/5

LightHauling and'cleanfng -• Odd
jobs, our specialty, attics, cel-
lars, small moving jobs, George
Davidson - 722-4338, t9/5

M.J.R. PAINTERS
Warren Township, Brush or Spray
residential Si Commercial, 757-
9368, t9 12

RE *-"ROBF1N"(T "and " ripa*frs',"as -
phalt, slate, tile, gutters, leaders.
Aluminum & plastic siding. Free
estimates. A, Moppel, PL4-0056.

t9/12

improvernVrits'-'RepairsVPanef"
ing, Rec. Room, Tiles Ceilings,
Work is cusrom created for you.
Louis Menapace, 246-2025 t7/ l l

BIG OR SMALL JOBS
Pianos, Appliances, Furniture,
etc. Free estimates. 442-8474,

t7 / l l

DABNEY'HOME MAINTENANC'E
Service -• Floor Waxing, Window
Cleaning, Rug Shampooing, Cten-
eral home cleaning, Wall Wash-
ing, 753-6579. " t9/12

PAINTING * & """PA'PERHANGIN'O
30 Years Experience, Insured,
WALTER GODGREY 232-9297.

t9/i2

Carpentry" - " Alf Types Altera-
tions, additions; no jobs too small.
757.9167 for free estimates.

C7/11

FIREPLACES -engineered brick,
twin flue with adjustable grills,
COLORFUL STEPS •• Cement
patching an art. D,C, EMerick
757 2624, [9/12

Painting "•" Ewerior""ik"interior"
Workmanship Guarantee, FREE
ESTIMATES 752-2621. t?/l 1

HORSES BOARDED
CALL 752-1354 t7/3

SALE" OFTR'ADE":TJalomInoma"re:
1-English or Wester, 16 hands;
Bay-mare and colt; English jump-
er,' 16 hands, PONIES for PAR-
TIES or outings , RUSTY-D Ranch
782-7656, open 'til 9. r.7/3

BUSINESS SERVICES

UPHOLSTERING, SUP COVERS &
DRAPERY WORK DONE IN YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP. 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL FA 2-5171. tf

CiTEVY 'M
V/8, 1 -owner, full service r ec -
ord! NO money down BANK WILL
FINANCE, $795 only $7,80 wkly.
OASIS "Chevyland USA" 985-
3434 For credit OK.

CHEV"Y"''6T fm~pa"ia~4-br."Sed"an
V/8, auto, P/S, perfect family
car! NO money down, BANK WILL
FINANCE $995 only $9.80 wkly.
OASIS "ChevylandUSA" 985-3434
for credit OK.
CHEVY '63 Impala Hdtp, Air Cond.
full power accessories, luxury
auto in showroun cond! NO mon-
ey down, BANK WILL FINANCE.
$1495 only $14.80 wkly. OASIS
"Chevyland USA" 985-3434 for
credit OK.

1 lANDYMAN and STEAM
CLEANER Will fix or clean
anything or no charge. No job
too big or small, 549-3067, Ask
for joe, c7/ll

FOR SALE
'""-—--"""SMALT" - " ' " ' • " " "

BUILDINGS
for sale,
LI 8-2186 6/27

FARM & GARDEN
CRUSH ED T>fON ETand fiTT'strip •••
ping. Commercial & private, Mnn
thru Sat, 7-3Q to 4:30 Call 33b-
1611. c9/12

Will "Rotted '"Manure;"Treated,
Stoneless farm Top Soil, Hay-
rides, Call Cornell Dairy Farms.
CH 9-3740. "r7/Il

AUTOS FOR SALE

PONTiAtT "63 "Grand" Prlx""Auto,
v/8, P/S, lo mi, sharp! NO money
down. BANK WILL" FINANCE.
$793 only $7.80 wkly. OASIS 983-
3434 for credit OK.

PONTIAC" WWO'T^spdTjucKet:
seats, vinyl roof, immaculate)
NO money down BANK WILL
FINANCE $ 1795only$17.40wkly.
OASIS 985-3434 for credit OK,

Auto. P/S, P/B, tight topi Show-
room new cond! NO money down.
BANK WILL FINANCE $995 only
$9,80 weekly, OASIS 985-3434
for credit OK,

CHEV Y=T95Q bta, Wagon, super-
ior cond., P.S., P.B., Auto, trans.,
Window Washers, R&H, All new
tires. Uwed only as second car.
Private Owner. $450, 233-0568.
C H E W W i m p a l a " TDr"TBt pV,
V/S, auto, P/S, like a brand new
car! NO money down, HANK WILL
FINANCE. 51395 only SI 3.80
wkly. OASIS "Chevyland USA"
985 3434 for credit OK.

hdtp, W/Air Cond. and full power
accessories-this one is a beauty!
NO money down. BANK WILL
FINANCE $1395 only513.80 wkly.
OASIS 985-3434 for credit OK.

PLYMOUTH "^nValfiru"4-Door,
auto, real clean! NO cash down.
BANK WILL FINANCE 5295 only
$3.90 wkly. OASIS 985-3434 for
credit OK.

LEGALS

V.'S, low mileage, ex, cond,, NO
muney down, BANK WILL FIN-
ANCE S59S only $5.80 wkly.
OASIS "Chevyland USA" 985
:S4 34 for credit OK.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

uf the
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai, sealed
bids will be received by the Buard uf Edu-
cation uf the Scutch Plains-Fanwui J School
District, Uniun County, Now jersey, fun

The complete cunscniction iif Alterations
and Additions tu the Sci tch Plains-Fanwuud
Senior High Schuol located on Westtield
Ruad near Evergreen Avenue, Scutch Plains,
New jersey, together wil all work incidental
thereto, in accordance with the plans and
ipeclficatiuns prepared by Micklewright and
Meuntfurd, Hanineti, Bouman and Blanche,
Architects, Trenton, New Jersey and Toms
River, New jersey.

Separate sealed bids will be received fi-r:

Contraci No. 1 -General Construction Work
Contract Nu. 1 - Structural Sluel, MioCulU

aneous Iron and Whet-
Metal Work

Contract No. i - Plumbing and Drainage
Work

Contract Nu, •! - Heating, Ventilating and
Air Conditioning Work

Contract No, 5 - Electrical Work
Contract No, 6 - Cafeteria-Kitchen Equip-

ment
Contract No, 7 - Movable Partitions
Contract Nu. S - Science and Laboratory

Equipment
Contract No, 9 - Art Room Cabinets and

Equipment
Contract No. iiJ - Gymnasium Equipment
Contract No. 11 - Tables and Chairs for

Multi-purpose Room
Contract No. 12 - Carpets

Olds for the above will be received by the
Buard of Education in the Cafeteria uf the
Scutch Plains-Fanwoud Hlyh School, West-
field Road near Evergreen Avenue, Scutch
Plains, New jersey at eight .'clock (S;Ol?
P.M.), Prevailing Time, un July i i , 1968,
and will be opened and read immediately
thereafter.

The receipt and opening uf bids is subject
to the proper qualifications of the Bidder, in
accordance with the Pre-Qualifleatiun Law
and the regulations as adapted by the state
Board of Education.

Drawings, Specifications, Fyrrii of Bid
and Contract and Bond fur the proposed wurk
are un file in [he offices ,.f Mlcklewright
and Muiintf.Td.llamneit, BuLimanand Blanche,
Architects, East Stuyvesjiit Avunue at r r u s -
pyct Street, Trenton, Nesv jersey, and 126
Hooper Avenue, Turns River, New Jersey,
and may be inspected by prospective bidders
during uffi.e hours. Plans and specifications
will be furnished upon payment uf Fifty
Dollars (>5il.00i fur each set upon application
tu the Architects, Payments will be returned
only to cunfraciurg submitting bids, upon
prompt return .-f plans and sriKifL-.iliifls,

Bids must be made upon [he prupusal forms
in the manner designated, address uf the
bidder Jiid work bid iipuii mi the . utsidc,
and must be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bund drawn to the order of the
lii-arJ of Eilucation >.f thu Scutch I'iains-

LEGALS

Iranwuod School District fur not less than
tyn percent (107U of [he amount uf the Base
Bid, and must be delivered at tho above
place on or before? the hour named. Copies
of the proposal forms will be furnished on
application to the Architects.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
forty-five (45) days after the date set for the
opening thoreof.

The right is reserved c.• rujet t any or all
bids or to waive informality in the bidding if
H is in the inwttjst nl the Board of FjJucaEion
to do so,

BY (IRDiiKUF THE BUARD OF EDUCATION
OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS-
FANWOUD sLUOOL IJIS-
DlsrRiCT, UNION COUNTY.
NEW JERSEY
F, J, Laburije,
Business Manager

The TIMES, June 30, i%8
Fees; I 2 7 3 Q

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At a regular meeting of the planning Board
gf the Township of Scotch Plains, held June
17. H68, at the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N, j , final approval
was granted to the subdivision of Lot 1,
Black 34, E. Second St., into two lots, in
accordance with application 68-17 filed by
Ernest Dl Francesco, S04 Willow Avenue,
Scoteh Plains, N.J,

The file pertaining to this subdivision is
in the Planning Board affice, Municipal Build-
Ing, Scotch Plains, N, j , and is available for
public Inspection during regular office hours.

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk of the planning Board

The TIMES, lune 20. 1968
Fees; SS.SO

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At a meeting of the Subdlvisian Committee
of tht Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held June 17, 1968, at the
Municipal Builcling, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N, J, the following application was
considered^

App. 68-20, submitted by George Liddy,
292 S, Michigan Ave., Kanllworth, N.J, for
the subdivision uf Lot 17, Block 326, Railway
Road into 12 lots. Classified as a major
subdivision.

The file pertaining to this subdivision is in
the Planning Board office, Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains, N, J, and is available for
public inspection during regularoMicehurs,

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk of the Planninj Board

The TIMES, June 20, 1968
Fees: { 7 , 0 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH rLAINa
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evening, June 18, 1968, an Ordinance en-
titled-

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
CONSTRUCTION .AND INSTALLATION
OF LATERAL SANITARY SEWERS AND
APPURTENANCES UN PORTIONS OF
COOPER STREET, ASHBROOK DRIVE.
JAMES COURT AND RAHWAY ROAD
AND DIRECTING THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF THE COST THEREOF
AND A P P R O P R I A T I N O 5115,000 FOR
THE COST THEREOF.

was duly passed on second and final readings,

TOWTS'SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REiDY

Township Clerk

The TIMES, June 20, 1968
F e e « : S7 .70

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evening, June 18, 1968, an Ordinance en-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED'ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING 562,300.00 OUT OF CAP-
ITAL IMPROVEMENT FOR THE AC-
QUISITION OF PROPERTY FOR MUNI-
CIPAL PURPOSES, SAID LANDS BEING
ON WESTFIELD AVENUE BETWEEN
MONTAGUE AVENUE AND PARK AVE-
NUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY

was duly passed on second and final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

"The TIMES, June 20, 1968
Fl">»i S7.7O
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Rotary Plans
Youth Fund
Campaign

The Rotary Club of
Plninp-FiiiiwiHid initiated plans
for their annual Youth I-"und pro-
gram at their lasi weekly meeting
Co Chairman Lloyd Koppe and
Fred Chemidlin announced that
tliiit five team captains will be
appointed to spearhead the drive
to rulNe funds to support the
campaign to be called "Share
In Youth" will be kicked off on
June 26 'by Rotary President
Robert V. Scalera and Vice Pres-
ident Pierre I7,. Peterson.

K'ippe announced that a total
of 41 awards will be made u -
va liable for the drawing to be held
during the month of October.The:
award of a 1 W Pontiac Firebird
will ho the major prize and the
grand prize. ShareH in the Youth
project, Koppe stated, will be
made availably at the club's
wuekiy meeting of June 26th,
Returns from ivam members and
the team captains will be poHted
weekly HiariiJifi in July,

(.'hemidliii spoke on the mer-
chandising uspect of the campaign
and played a recording by Bill
Come entitled "People Love to
Buy." Verbal reminders, d is -
coveries, motivations and talking
with people were highlighted in
the talk,

Edgar liawley intoduced and
welcomed the guests and visiting
Rotarians.

Bank Displays
Works Of
Local Artists

An unusual educational display
of the works of tan local non-
professional artists is displayed
in the Funwuud branch uf the
Plainfield Trust State National
Bank, Kach artist sees the same
objects but does not attempt to
copy the arrangement exactly,
but adds, subtracts or rettrranges
the study as he or she wishes
in order to make a pleasing comp •
osition. The different sensations
of color are made possible only
because each painter thinks dif-
ferently as ha faces his subject.
The technical Hide of drawing and
arrangement shows realism, de -
sign, and style.

Sonic of the paintings are not,
completed and show different
slaves of wopk the artist must
emnl'iv before lie signs his pic
turu.

The paintings are loaned by
the Scotch Plains Fanwood Arts
Association. The artists include
Kmma Scarpa, Mary Ilovanec,
Audrey Stepner,Marion Hanson,
Linda Hock, Hilda I'ounts, Flo-
rence t'liristiunsen, Joyce Gun -
nelH , Vivian Davis and Louise-
Arnold.

Bill Mason

William Damon Mason of 14
Oxford ltd,, Scotch Plains has
been selected to appear in the
LL)6S edition of "Community
Leaders of America," Other
recipients of thin honor include
(ioveniiirs. United Slates Sen-
ators and congressmen of the
various slates. The publication
includes many citizens such as
educators. loading businessmen,
members of smite legiHlati ve bod -
ies, civic and political leaders,
elected leaders of various pol-
itical subdivisions, farmers,
ministers, officers of var
i"i.is trade organizations, lead
Ing sports figures, and many
oiliL-r individuals who, because
of past achievement and service
in their community, Htate, and/or
nation, are recognized as com-
munity leaders of America.

Art Exhibit At Fanwood Library
Twenty-two paintings, with

svide variety in subject, media,
und style, are on display in the
•\nnual Area Artist Exhibit in
he Fan wood Memorial Lih-ary.
)[ special interest 1H Howard

W. Arnold's "Over the Bridge
and Home*' which assisted in the
election of the Fanwood artist to
the American Wutercolor So-
ciety.

Contributing artists are: El -
leu U. tenner, Joseph Rtiiott,
Howard \V. Arnold. Morion [Ian--
wen, Louise F. Arnold and Ken •
leth W, Malpas, all of Fanwood;
Emmy Liehtwitz-Krasso and An-
drew j . Ferenehak 111, both of
PiHcataway; Ellen T. Knouse,
Audrey C. Stepner, Shirley M,
Weigley, Berniee Wurstand Dor-
othy Woodward, all (if .Scotch
Plains; Mrs, Walter Kennedy,
Margaret Drinkwmer and Dor-

othy R, C'oombe of Plainfield,
and Jane VVhtpple Green of West-
field",

The exhibit, arranged by Mrs.
Hugh B, Ssveeny, Jr., chairman
of the library ut committee, will
be on display until the end of
August.

Holds Annual
Luncheon

The final meeting of the season
of the Scotehwood Women's Aux-
iliary was recently held as a
dinner meeting at the Lord Stir-
ling Inn, Stirling, N.J, Mrs.
Roland Laing, President, Con-
ducted a brief business meeting,

Mrs. Robert II. Allan, P ro -
gram Chairman, announced plans
for theforrhcomingseason, which
Includes a theatre party at the
Paper Mill Playhouse.

Final Meeting
For Women's
Auxiliary

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club held their annual luncheon
meeting, Wednesday, June 12 at
the Raritan Valley Country Club,
Mrs. William Sidun, 1981 Brook-
side Drive, Scotch Plains, newly
Installed President, presided'at
the meeting.

The honored guests were the
nursing scholarship winners,
Miss Sharon Smith and Miss Ei-
leen Meylar. Mrs . Smith and
Mrs. Meyler attended the lunch-
eon with their daughters. Sr,
Virginia, Principal of Union
Catholic High School was a guest
and also Mrs. Ernest De Fran-
cesco, President of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club.

Mrs, George Fisher, State

Treasurer, ,\nd also a member
jf the Scotch Plains club, thanked
the members for the honor of
placing her name on the State
lonor Roll. Mrs, Fisher is

starting her sixth year on the
state board of the federated Wo-
men's Clubs, four years as t reas-
urer and two years as state year-
book chairman.

Mrs, Edward Schaack, 2nd
Vice President, and Mrs. Harold
Wolfe, 1st Vice President, gave
their reports of the State Con-
vention in Atlantic City, last
month,

The musical Program con-
sisted of musical selections by
Mrs. W. McNeils of the Sub-
urban Woman's Club of South
Plainfield, She was accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Harry
Guerro, also of South Plainfield.
Mrs, McNeils studied singing
under Elizabeth Shuman in Phil-
adelphia.

ANNOUNCING=

OPENING
ENTERTAINMENT

Nightly
The Ever Popular

EDDIE LOU
on the Pmno

for Your Listening Pleasure

OF

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ALL FOODS PREPARED TO ORDER

JOHN STAATS

DINSHC

Surf and Turf, Combination Filet Mignon and Broiled
So. African Rock Lobster Tail, Drawn Butter. Dally
Double, Alaskan King Crab and Broiled South African
Rock Lobster Tail, Drawn Butter, Southern Fried
Chicken with Spaghetti, a la Silky Sotin Sauce,

Oaii low for leservations 7S7-2883
ALL ENTREES INCLUDE BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH

FRIES AND A MIXED SALAD SERVED WITH A SILKY

SATIN SPECIAL SALAD DRESSING.

Coma in today and try our Special Silky Satin Cocktail
or your favorite drink expertly mixed to your liking.

YOUR HOST: NAT H. SATIN

RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE

. SOUT

Closed Tuesdays
Lunch Served Dally

12-2 P.M.
Dinners 5 -10 P.M.
Sandwiches Nightly

10 -12 P . M :
Saturday Dinners

5 -12 P.M.
Sunday 12 to 10 P.M.

J


